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mind, and moro, if every man In 
the class will *lo his own part, ami 
no more. To be sure, the moro 
interest a member has, the better 
it will he for tho class anti U><* 
more pleasure he will get for tin. 
doing. If a man sings, there is a 
place for him. Mr. Is. A. *Il’rr,,Jp 
is tho director aad Mrs. B. H. 
llickerstaff tho pianist. I ossibly 
others jobs will be in calling mem
bers on the telephone—visiting 
the sick—or just giving some man 
an invitation to the class, mere 
are many ways a mun, it matters 
not what his avocation in life is. 
can work in a class of mun sue t 
as this, and there arc many thing i 
to be done: yet, there is some man 
who should be in Sunday School 
hero in Kastlnnd that can do it. 
Wo respectfully invite him to 
visit tho class. If every nuin in 
Eastland will become interested in 
a service to mankind, such us is 
contemplated by this class, then 
this community and town will bo. 
greatly benefitted, ond in so doing, 
the ambitions and visions of the 
officers of this men’s class will 
have been realized. The Tele
gram’s kindly assistance in % this 
undertaking is indeed appreciat
ed.”

SUNDAY, OCTOBER u>1

Presbytery Has 
Meet At Sey

Two Arc Killed In
Stunting Plane

U nitcp  Press

VAN NUYS, Calif., Oct. 10. 
Failure of a stunting airplane t> 
come out of a tailspin was aset ib 
cd today as the cause of a era sh 
that claimed the lives of Col. Den 
S. Taylor, 37, World War hero and 
owner of large land interests In 
Arizona, and Robert MacDonald, 

a real estate man.

Bt u n h i d  pRu.
SEYMOUR, Tex., Ock! 

Thirteen presbyteries U(r. l  
sented by 200 delegates auf 
here today for the annual! 
synod and synodical. 1 

Dr. Floyd Poo of |ja||. 
elected moderator of the ; 
the opening of the fivc-4 , 
sion. Or. J. H. Burma of] 
hachie delivered the retira, 
erator’s address last night

Mayor Walker! 
He Will Not

B* Osirco n tu  
NEW YORK, Oct. io_ 

.lames J. Walker today (L 
report published in n coprrf 
tide by the Motion I’ictitJ 
that he intended to resign 1 
1 to join the legal staff 
Film. ,

"There is nothing in it j 
said. . “It has not been fUi 
to me. 1 have no intentn, 
resigning for any reason, 
it emphatically.’’

Two Negroes Art 
Killed By1

Bv U n itto «•(

MAF.KHALU Tex., Oct] 
Two unidentified nrgrorj ,y 
years old were killed v.hta] 
bv a Texas and Pacific pu 
train near here Thursd,,.

WANT ADS BltlNO

w s
on and Economic Importance

The first two days of this opening 
brought hundred* from far and rc»r- 
coming week will be oven larger. The 
opening prices ure fnr ledo-v *h» 
and the st>lcx ure decidedly iu . 
the fall fashions.

Our entire stock is affected in 
reduction.

this i

COATS
<’oats definitely of the 1229 inode- trim, 

with caracul, beaver, fox, wolf, lapin and lfi 
and .o t fwcellent ipiality materials tailortlj 
the jali-si fashion. There’s •  coat here
every.-|pur*c.

$12.50 to $169.50

DRESSES
Head This Price Ilange

$4.95, $9.85, $15.95, $19J 
$24.50,32.50, $42.50

Then consider the quality and neww 
crepes, solids, travel prints, velvet and 1 
suits tailored to the newest modes. Thes*J 
from the nation’* foremost makers and dejif 
n s  in New York and offer real values at.J 
low prices during this event.

REMEMIiER—Every dcparlmcnt ’ 
our entire store offers reduced prict 
Shoes—Piece Goods— Blankets

derwear and Children’s Wear.

i * '

rtness
v Prices 
$12.98
et cfccts, dou- 
I off-thc-faco 
vies at these

id “Patricia” 
arc included.

98 c
50 Values

‘4.98
EWEST TODAY

AT END-OF-THE-SEASON PRICES
»■*\‘A :\ fr'/.-.l.ffitf

Next Door to Post Office

■>V -■ -I’’or the Woman Who Cares

.  EASTLAND — County Seat J Eastland County; population 5,000; 
I  enter $5,000,000 paved highway 
lliitcm; gasolino manufacturing, 
Itfilthful climate; good achooli, 
■ University, Churchee all dcnoml- 
lotions. e U a ta tu

On the “Broadway of America’’
United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

EASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
026 equare miles; population 
34,000; fruita, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.

EASTLAND, TEXAS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1930 PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 290.

DOWN IN WACO HOTEL
otird Of Education Hears Text Book Complaints

,584 BALES OF COTTON GINNED IN THE COUNTY
[otal Compares 
fith 2,883 Bales 

Ginned In 191
ass of Colton Handled Said 

Be Good Considering* 
[Drouth.
I’hcre were 1,584 bales of cotton, 
Jnting round bales as half bales, 
Inc-.! in Fast land county prior to 
lo lcr 1, from the crop of 1930, 
lording to a tabulation of the 
Jstm bureau of the federal gov- 
Imcnt.
This total compares with 3,883 

es ginned in the name period 
_L year from the crop of 1929.
J)f the 19.TO total 150 bales wero 

cd in Cisco to October 1, ae- 
-u.iig to a report of the Rank- 
Id feed mill. To date the local 
I has handled 189 bales. Tho 

practically all gathered, 
r Thornton of the Bank- 

I'l stated, estimating that tho 
I will probably.receive about 1*0 

■ bales.
ie quality of the cotton han- 

I thus far is said to be good 
Isidering the drouth.

loman Pleads 
iuUty On Liquor 

Charge Today
lailelino Day, alias Margie 
|aut, pleaded guilty to a charge 

ossesslon of liquor for tho pur- 
i of salo in Judge Klzo B ecu's 
j district court this morning 
.cd for a suspension of sentence. 
J jury had not reached a verdict 
[the case at 2:00 o’clock this 
Irnoon although it had been out 
|:e shortly alter 10:00 this inorn-

Day, who tcstlfietl on the 
s stand that she was 21 years 

■ate. was arrested by Sheriff 
pc Foster and Deputy Stcelo 
I on tho afternoon of July 25, 
j j ear, at the home of W. M. 
fcstrung just north of Fast land.
I officers at the same time took 
(session of a Bulck sedan in 
jeh they found about 21 gallons 
jrhiskey. They also arrested D. 
J>ay, husband of the woman and 
liniiiar case Is pending against

(ise Is Passed
Until Friday

(ho case of State of Texas vs. 
■ old Murray, a juvenile, was 
J*ed by Judge’.Been of the 88th 
|rtc t court tills morning until 
flay of this week at 9:00 o’clock.

Money .That No One Can Spend

.YAM M aim  City Bureau 
The depreciation of sliver has become so extensive in Mexico that 
the value of the peso has depredated greatly. As a result the gov
ernment Is withdrawing millions of pesos from circulation. This 
photo shows counting machines In operation on silver withdrawn 

front public use.

Oil Tariff To 
Be Discussed 

At Cisco Meet

Captain J. F. Lucey

A mass meeting will bo hold in 
the city hall at Cisco Thursday eve
ning, October 16th at 8:00 o'clock 
to listen to an address by Captain 
J. F. Lucey. The subject of iho 
address will be “Tariff” with spe
cial emphasis on the much needed 
tariff on crude oil. Everyone is 
cordially invited, more especially 
the oil men.

Captain Lucey is the Texan rep
resentative in the American l’e- 
trolem Institute. He is also pres
ident Hoover’s personal represen
tative in Texas as he was associat
ed with President Hoover in the 
Belgium relief work during the 
great war. Ilc'is a warm friend of 
the president, lie will discuss the 
tariff from a republican stand
point laying special stress on the 
republican party state platform 
which advocates a tariff on crude
oil. ,, ..... .Captain Lucey is well qualified 
to present this subject as lie is a 
practical oil man himsell and 
knows the attitude of the republi
can party on this most important 
question. His standing in the pro
fession was recognized by the 
president who called him to Wash
ington last winter to represent the 
oil interest when all of the great 
industrial leaders were called by 
the president in conference to dis
cuss ways and means to revise 
business.

WEATHER
■astland and vicinity—Partly 
i'ly. .Maximum temperature 
|crday 76. Minimum tempera- 

last night 65. Rainfall since 
[irday 1.42.
nst Texas—Partly cloudy; seat- 

rains over west und on west 
It tonight and Tuesday; cooler 
feme north tonight.
Jest Texas—Partly cloudy; oc- 
lenal rains lower Itlo Grando 
|ey  tonight tind Tuesday.
lying Weather Texas and Okln- 
|a  — Partly cloudy, scattered 
Is Light to moderate north- 
Icrly to easterly winds at sur- 
I ; moderato to fresh shifting 
Itiy easterly to southerly up to 
T  foot and moderate to fresh 
pining westerly at higher lovols.

U.S. MAILS
flail for Fort Worth or beyond 
0 a. m.)
aily W e st-12:00 M. 
ally East—4:18 P. M.
(irmail—Night planes 4:18 P. 
L>ay plants 8:30 P. M.

Strikers Picket
Edison’s Plant

Dr Uniiio Pniss
WEST ORANGE. N. .1.. Oct. 11- 

Ten strikers today were picketing 
the laboratories of Thomas A. 
Edison who is experiencing his 
first labor trouble in 16 years.

They are members of the Buffers 
and Polishers Union and said they 
went on strike orders of union of
ficials after plant, officials had tri
ed to reduce tliclr salaries.

Man Dies From
Gunshot Wounds

Dr UNITED Press
IA  GRANGE. Tex.. Oct. 12 The 

accidental discharge or a shot gun 
as he was alighting from an auto
mobile resulted In the death hero 
Sunday of Henry Adamelk. 35. Ho 
wns Injured Friday and gangrene 
developed In the wound. Amputa
tion of his leg failed to save his 
life.

Bunge—9.842 bales of cotton gin
ned in this city up to late date.

Principal speaker at mass meeting 
called for Thursday night «t 
Cisco.

Grading Work 
On Airport Will 
Be Started Soon

C. W. IiCVCrctt, who was award
ed the contract, by the government 
to do tho grading and drainage 
work on the American Legion air
port just north of the city, is 
hero and making arrangements to 
put a number of teams and about 
twenty men to work on the pro- 
pect just as soon as the weather 
will permit. He estimates that it 
will require about 10 days to com
plete the job.

While he has his own teams and 
drivers, Mr. Levcrett expects to 
employ locally such other labor as 
is needed and has already lined up 
a number of employes.

Water Is Within 
Two Feet Of Top - 

Of Lake Spillway
Reports current around town 

about noon today were that the 
water at lsiko Eastlnnd, the city’s 
water supply, was running over 
the spillway nt that ttme. At 2:15 
tills nrternoon, however, when Ihe 
telegram tnlkni to the pumper at 
the lake pump station, he reported 
that at 12;il0 o'clock the watoi was 
some two feet below the spillway, 
but that every Indication was that 
It would be running over tho spill
way before night.

Cross Plains—Callahan county 
bankers held quarterly convention 
In this town.

Committee Says 
West Texas Is 
Misrepresented

Wants Geographies Changed 
to Show Many of Resources 
of I.one Star State.

They Can’t Lend These Emblems

BY UN Pri:
AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. J3—An 

fort to have at least five books 
each course, instead of three, sub
mitted to the State Board of Edu
cation was tnado when the board 
met hero today to award contracts 
on free school text hooks, estimat
ed to he worth $1,230,000. The text 
hook committee had intended 
report on the teachability of three 
books in each course; letting tho 
board then select one of the thru 
Guily discussion showed dl/idcd 
opinion among board members and 
an executive session wan or lured 
to thrash out the matlur. 1 I'd lea 
tlon.s now arc that the book con
tract awards will not be made be 
fore tomorrow.

Meantime a committee from the 
West Texas Chamber cf Comim rco 
and one from Diamond Hill, Fort 
Worth, were waiting to get before 
the board. The West Texas com
mittee, com istiug of C. L\ Coombes, 
D. A. Bandeen aad Max Bentley, 
was assigned a hearing at 2 p. m 
The Diamond Hill comurttco con
sisting of C. E. Fanner and S. F. 
Houtehtns was notified to appear 
at 2:50 this afternoon.

New' fuel was added to the West 
Texas complaint against geo
graphies now in uso in public 
schools when it was reported that 
some of the school readers being 
submitted this year have state
ments considered inimical to West 
Texas. Members of the committee 
were endeavoring to get a view of 
these hooks today.

Withdrawal of tho objectional 
geographies until they have been 
revised, will bo asked by the com
mittee, Max Bentley said. This will 
take about a year. Should tDo 
withdrawal he refused the commit
tee is authorized to resort to man
damus. The objection docs not ex
tend to all the geographies. Of 
one, it is complained, that a child 
may answer all its questions with
out once mentioning Texas. There 
is no inquiry about the largest 
state, the committee says, nor in
quiry about production of agricul
tural products, cattle, oil and sul
phur. Failure to mention sulphur 
though Texas produces 85 per cent 
of the world supply is mentioned 
as a fult that should ho corrected. 
President J. W. Horn of Texas 
Technological College has offered 
to supply tho necessary informa
tion for changes. #

Diamond Hill’s committco will 
ask the board to overrule the de
cision of State School Superintend
ent S. M. N. Man’s in which ho sus
tained the action of the Fort Worth 
school hoard in transferring Dia
mond Hill high school pupils to 
North Fort Worth high school.

This committee, too, has author
ity to resort to court if the board 
action Is unsatisfactory.

Deaf Mute Given 
Two Years For 

Improper Advances
By Un ited  Press

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 13—Found 
guilty in county' criminal' court of 
making improper advances to an 
11 year old, girl at a theater.hero, 
C. R.. Campbell, 30, a deaf mute, 
was sentenced to serve*two years 
In tho county Jail today.

Campbell’s testimony was offered 
through the sign language of the 
deaf and dumb, and was interpret
ed by Troy Hill of the district 
clerk’s office. Ho admitted that he 
was in the theatre at the time of 
tho alleged advances, but denied 
that he had attempted to force his 
attentions on her.

The child testified Campbell sat 
beside her, placed his hands on her 
several times and offered her a 5 
cent piece.

Catherine Cotter and Josephine Chambers, University of Chatta
nooga co-eds, will never be able to tend snyono their sorority em
blems. During tho summer they stuck tho Greek loiter design of 
their sorority. Alpha Delta PI, on their backs with adhestre tapo 
and lot the eun do tho rest—with tho. result shown above. Miss 

Cotter Is at tho lott, Miss Chambers at tho right.

C0L.R0BT.D. 
GORDON HAS 
BIGPRODUCER

Hunt Well In Merrinnn Dis
trict Milking Oil and Gas.

Col. Robt. D. Gordon; veteran 
operator in the central Texas oil 
fields and the discoverer ot the 
Lake Eastland sand near Eastland, 
lias again made a big strike, hav
ing just brought in a well, eight 
miles cast of Eastland for an esti
mated production of GOO barrels 
and one and one-half cubic feet of 
gas, widen is estimated to have 
gasoline content of four and one 
half gallons per 100 cubic feet of 
gnu.

The well is located on tho Sam 
Hunt farm in the Mcrriman dis
trict made famous during the oil 
boom days in tills county by its 
numerous big oil gushers, some, of 
which arc still producing. The 
pay was reached at a depth of 3,195 
feet and this morning the well 
made three heads between 6:00 a. 
m. and 10:00 a. nt., each time flow
ing over the top of the derrick.

Col. Gordon, who was forced to 
shut down operations on the well 
for a few weeks recently on ac
count of serious illness, is in East- 
land today from Fort Worth and is 
personally supervising the bring
ing in of the well.

Band Carnival 
Is Big Success 
Saturday Night

The inclement weather and oc
casional showers failed to keep tho 
crowd away from the Eastland 
Band Indoor Carnival, which was 
held Saturday evening, on the 
South side of the courthouse.

Christine Barker who represent- 
d tho Junior High School was 

crowned queen, after a very close 
and exciting race with Corinno 
Harris, the high school represen
tative and Doris Lawerence, the 
South Ward {representative, and

(Continued on page 2)

Seek Cause Of 
Train Wreck 

Near Dallas
By un PRr

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 13—Efforts 
to establish the cause of a train 
wreck on tho outskirts of Dallas in 
which ono person was killed and 
three injured wore under way to
day.

Fireman It. A. Short. 31. of Big 
Spring, was instantly killed when 
an oiisthound Texas & Pacific fast 
express crashed, tho engine and 
four of seven cars leaving tho rail-, 
at twilight Sunday near the Eagle 
Ford stop.

Engineer T. B. Petty, 52, of Fort 
Worth, sustained severe bruises 
and deep lacerations. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. II. Crockett of Irving received 
abrasions when their car was 
struck by a portion of the railroad 
engine as it swung sideways from 
tho track. All three of the injured 
were brought to hospitals here.

Tho crew was unable to explain 
why the train left the rails. Theo
ries of rail pread and curvature of 
the tracks were offered.

The engine and tender turned 
over. Four cars were dragged af
ter them, and the three rear cars 
In which a score of passengers 
wore riding stayed on the rails.

The train left Abilene at 11:15 a. 
m., and was due here at 5 p. m. 
Tho crash occurred at 5:01 p. m.

East Texas Town
Has A Rig Fire
By Un it e f rnr:c

WASKOM, Tex., Oct. 13.—Fire 
of undetermined origin destroyed 
a frame building housihg two com
mercial establishments here Sun
day. Damage was estimated at 
$20,000. Firemen from Marshall 
camo to the aid of the local crow, 
but the blaze had gained too great 
a headway to be checked.

91st Jury Is 
Transferred To 

The 88th Court
Judge Geo. L. Davenport of tho 

91st district court this morning 
called the list of civil cases that 
had previously been set for trial 
in his court bar this week. It was 
found that thosn set for the first 
part of the week had been settled 
or were in process of .seitlemcnt 
since the assignments and there 
were no cases ready for trial be
fore Wednesday morning, and the 
91st district court jury was trans
ferrer! to the 88th court until 
Wednesday morning.

Judge Davenport, who has been 
confined to the hospital and his 
room for the past few' days be
cause of serious illness, apparently 
is on the road to complete recov
ery.

Drouth Relief 
Plans WillBe 
Discussed Here

WifeOfManWho 
Did Shooting Was 

With The Victim
Was Standing At Desk Rav

ine Hill When Husband Lit
tered and Shot Him.

WACO. Tux.. 0<t. 13__J. M.
(Jack) Pruitt, Dallas, was shot 
four timer, twice through the 
chest, once through the abdomen 
and once in the hip, a. he stood 
the counter of the 
here shortly befor 
paying his bill.

II. K. Cunningham 
surrendered to polic;

Pruitt registered at the hotel 
yesterday, ami alongside his name 
on the registry was "Mrs. Pruitt." 
A woman whom Cunningham raid 
was his wife wns with Pruitt a", 
the latter wns paying his bill.

Witnesses said -Cunningham 
walked into the hotel with liis 10- 
ycar old datghtcr and started 
shooting with a small calibre re
volver. ITaln fell. The wvitrair 

Icrouched over Pruitt as if to pro
tect him, spectators -aid, and Cun
ningham ptdlcd her away.

lie was taken to a hospital, 
where his condition was pronounc
ed serious.

Kaieigli hotel 
noon today

of Dallas

Temple To Have
Great White Way

By Un ited  Press

TEMPLE, Tex., Oct. 13—A “great 
white way” two miles in length 
will extend through the heart of 
this city shortly, following tho 
city commission’s approval to In
stall a new lighting system.

Bankers and legislators from 
over the area roughly described by 
the cities of Spur, Stamford, 
Throckmorton, Brockenridgc, Ran
ger, Do Leon, Brownwood, Cole
man, Winters and Sweetwater, has 
been called to take place in East
land next Wednesday afternoon in 
the district courtroom at 3 o’clock 
to consider a workable plan for the 
relief of drouth stricken farmers 
in the section. The meeting was 
called by the Eastland County 
Bankers association of which Guy 
Dabney, of the Cisco Banking com
pany, is president.

Some concrete and original 
ideas or providing this relief have 
been advanced and were discussed 
in a preliminary meeting held 
here Friday night. Out of this dis
cussion a plan has been evolved 
which will he presented to the 
general meeting next Wednesday.

Mr. Dabney said that the details 
of the plan arc being withheld 
from publication until it is pre
sented to the bankers and legisla
tors and definitely acted upon. He 
indicated, however, that it repre
sents a departure from the idea of 
the state making appropriations 
directly to the farmers and as
suming full responsibility for the 
distribution and supervision of tha 
relief.

Governor Moody, Ross Sterling, 
democratic nominee for governor, 
the legislators from the counties 
included in the section and the 
county commissioners court of this 
county arc invited to attend the 
meeting Wednesday. Victor B. 
Gilbert, state representative from 
Eastland and Callahan counties 
was delegated to issue invitations 
to the governor, Mr. Sterling an 1 
the legislators. Mr. Dabney Is 
sending invitations to the bankers 
of the section.

In view of the fact that the plan 
is a novel one, and one commend
ed by the bankers who have heard 
it, the meeting is expected to oc
casion considerable interest and 
to draw a large representation for 
the district.

Farmers over the afflicted dis
trict are in need of immediate re
lief, properly supervised, it was 
stated and the plan now under con
sideration should take care of tho 
emergency in good shape.

Suspended Sentence 
Given Mexican On 

Charge Of Assault
II. Canipa. Mexican, pleaded ftuiltjr 

to a charge of assault upon a Mexi
can girl this morning In Judge EI- 
xo Dccn’s 88th district court, and 
asked for a suspension of sentence. 
The Jury found him guilty, und 
gave him a two year sentence with 
recommendation that ttie sentence 
bo suspended.

Rotarians Hear 
Mrs. Scott Key 

At Meet Today
Mi’s. .Scott W. Key, who recently 

returned from n tour of Japan and 
China as well as a number of oth
er foreign countries, delivered a 
brief but very interesting talk 
dealing with the habits, customs, 
etc., of Japan and China. The ad
dress was given in response to an 
invitation from the club and waff 
greatly enjoyed by those present.

President Brclsford appointed 
the following ns members of the 
program committee for next Mon
day’s meeting: Earl Bender, J. A. 
Beard and J. B. Johnson.

F. A. Jones of the Eastland 
Telegram was elected to member
ship in the club at today’s meet
ing.

Forest Wright, Rotarian of 
Cisco, was the only out of. town 
visitor at today’s meeting.

Mrs. Joe Gibson favored the 
club again today with several pi
ano numbers.

Tho singing, which is being feat
ured by President Brclsford who 
is a splendid singer, was especially 
good today and is improving with 
every meeting of the club.

A report on the Boy Scout 
membership campaign brought out 
the fact that approximately $700 
had been pledged and paid in to 
date. John Mouser, as chairman 
of the committee in charge of tho 
drive, was complimented for the 
splendid results his committee had 
shown to date.

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 13.—Psalms 
of praise and hymns of joy -\yill bo 
;;ung tonight in the flickering light 
of tapers a** Hoshanah Rabba, 
holy holiday of the Jewish church, 
- observed in synagogues here.

Radio Features
MONDAY’S FIVE 1IEST RADIO 

FEATURES
Copyright 19.10 by United Press 
1VJJ5 Nnc network 6:45 CST— 

Roxy nnd Ills Gann.
MARC CDS network 8:00 CST_

Symphony Hour.
M’JH NTC network 9:00 CST—* 

Rochester Civic Orchestra.
AVEAF NBC network 9:00 CST— 

Moonshine & Honey Suckle. - 
WEAF NBC network 11:00 i 

—Phil Spltalney’g Orchestra.

I
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SPL EN D ID  PUBLICITY FOR A CIRCUS.
Rangers were ordered to Shamrock to prevent the hold- j 

ing of a circus on Sunday. The circus manager bowed to the | 
law and public opinion. He had received the neatest volume | 
of advertising in the southwest that his “greatest on earth" 
had been given since the initial performance in early spring
time. Every circus cloud has a golden lining. Publicity is 
the thing. Advertising sells the goods too on the counter. 
Printer’s ink is a world beater.

A BU SIN ESS TRAGEDY.
It has been a long time since the world of business has! 

bred a tragedy as dark as the one that came to a climax in 
that eastern railroad president’s office the other day, where 
a railway vice president shot and killed the president of his i 
road and then took his own life.

Investigation following the shooting indicated that th e’ 
trouble really began when the president, 10 years younger 
than the other man, was promoted over the other man’s head. I 
Years of brooding, years of thinly-veiled antagonism, years! 
of sharply clashing wills—and then the explosion. It is not 
pleasant to think about.

Yet the same set of circumstances exists, probably, in, 
almost any business organization you would care to name. 
Older men are constantly l>eing forced to see their juniors i 
go above them, and are constantly having to swallow their 
pride and heat down their resentment. This does not, ordi
narily, lead to a violent outbreak: hut it is a safe hot that 
there are a good many business executives in thi 
who can at least understand how the murderer in this 
felt.
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Paddock Urges 
Abolishing “Bat” 
In Texas Prisons

and
Military

non charged he passed «lW0 
worthless cheeks for inbor 
supplies hi Monte • 
Academy. which he founded, .se 
ltennett, said to be un aunt llK 
missing school man, also 

| sought. . • ,
I Thu younger Cannon was in • 
ilar difficulties last year. Ilia \ 
thur nuulu u trip 
to straighten nut tl

L« f\lUP
affairs.

was reported in a serious 
►da i coiufction today after an • accident 

Roby speedway yesterday, iiurj, 
the 25-mile stock c t̂r race.

IJiimey, defending champ 
tunning: third )»uif,.-wny Uhrou, 
tiu* race when his car skidded a!

rtumed.

stein

them

Tiie weighing 
•barge of Mrs

S la g -

booth w 
I!. Sikes 

Animal Show” w;i 
I by the Junior Hand.
Soda pop was furnished by the 

‘OUlitry Nehi an«i ('oca Cola Bottling Com- 
ase Ponies.

j Pop corn was sold throughout 
the evening by the parents of the 

■ band boys.
I One of the main features on 
the program, the boxing bout, i 
sponsored by the American Legion | 
was postponed on account of the 
rain, however this will be staged 
Sat unlay night.

again  I R. S. Hailey, general chairman, 
xpress the thanks and

Sun da 
clouds

and last 
darkened the

night. Haiti 
kv this morn-

Kastland Lumber 
material iyed in 
bo to hs.

Electricity \ 
through the Texas 
Company.
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FRIENDS OF THE PARTY.
Representative Garner’s list of contributors to the repub

lican campaign chest who have received tax refunds from the 
federal treasury reads like a “Who’s Who” of finance and in
dustry.

The republicans may reply that a democrat 
“misrepresenting” the pious republican party which never
stoops to any wrong—in Nebraska, or anywhere else. But ,l,iprtf'*V-u" "r .1 l’nml' 
pontius being what it is, defenders of the republican party anj ais., to Curtis Kimbicii Tor 
will find some difficulty in showing that there is nothing jthu use of the building ami to the 
more titan a co-incidence in the fact that large contributors 
to republican campaign funds are treated with great solici
tude in the matter of taxes.

Mr. Garner thinks it "significant” that every one of 17 
contributors of $10,000 or more to the republican party has 
l>een granted tax refunds, credits or abatements by the treas
ury. Mr. Garner might have used a stronger word, hut was 
content to let the record speak for itself.

The coalition Itetween the republican party and "big 
business” is a very old and well established one. It is a pleas
ant arrangement for both sides. The republican party is al
ways assured of all the money it needs to conduct its cam
paigns, and tiie heavy contributors receive favors in return 
from the government.

These favors may lie in tiie form of tariff rates, tax re
funds, legislation passed by congress and work done by other 
departments of the federal government for the lienei’it of a 
little group of American citizens who virtually rule tiie coun
try. It was not an oversight that former Ambassador Ger
ard excluded Pres. Hoover from his list of men whom he re
gards as the actual rulers of this nation.

What is to lie done about it? Nothing, so long as more! thi

(Markets
LATE MARKETS

Brady Is Again 
Under Water As 
Creek Overflows

NKW YORK, Oct, 1.1 Today was 
a holiday in tin* New York markets 
on account of the observance • of 
Columbus Day. the anniversary of 
the discovery of America.

Fort Worth Livestock
TOUT WORTH. m . f Oct. 13-

Hogs receipts 1300. market, no rail 
bogs offered; truck hogs to small 
killers steady with Saturday; hulk 
better grades 170-240 Hi. truck hogs 
!»1" at f>50, few head up to DCS; 
packing sows steady to quarter 
lower, mostly 725 at 750; pood and 
Choice light light 140-109 lh. 810 at
910 light * eiM t 1C0-180 lb.
950 lN0-2f'( lb 920 at 150
ill i weight 200 220 lb. ftJO
220-250 lb. r20 ; t 950; he IV.V250-290 lb'. 525 at 840; 90-
800 at 920; pa king *.t>\ a

at

Couchman is president of the 
American Institute of Accounts.

Other well-known speakers from 
New York, Washington and Min
neapolis are included in the pro
gram.

BY UNIT! D pness
HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 13 The 

hat, a heavy leather strap u*od to 
lash com lets, should be thrown 
out of the Texas prison system, 
chairman W. A. Haddock of the 
prison board said today.

•This mode of punishment is 
repugnant,” he said.

IIis reference to the hat was con
tained in a statement settim; out 
the inability of the prison : 
to exercise proper control 
convicts, to keep them hit 
gainful work or to improve 
mentally or physically.

"The first responsibility of a 
prison management is to keep con
victs under control,” he said. 
“Next to keep them busy and as 
near as possible self-supporting. 
In addition every effort should he 
used to make those sentenced het- 

, ter men. mentally, normally and 
j physically.

“The ’texas prison system, ns It 
i is. makes it impossible to accom- 
| plish any of these things.”
I Haddock pointed out the noces- 
! sity of housing four-fifths of the 

inmates in wooden shacks on the 
prison farms, in old shacks that 
arc impossible to keep clean. He 
cited the necessity or throwing all 
types of criminals together, of not 
having the right kind of employ
ment to offer the m?n.

“We need a system where other 
forms of punishment for victims 
and mutinous criminals can he pro
vided Instead of the lash, which Is 

ybody hut the 
man-

B a n d i t  A t t e m p t s
T o  B o h  T h e a t r e

Good Will Tour To 
Mexico Is Planne

350 Boys Visit 
State Fair Of Texas 

As Their Guests
By Un it id  P*c*;s

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 1.1.—Three 
blind red and fifty boys, winners of 
state country crop and live stock 
demonstrations in 1930, were 
guests of tiie State Fair of Texas 
following their arrival here to
day. The group was headed by M. 
T. Payne, S ta te  boy club agent of 
tin* extension service of A. & M. 
College.

Americans vote the republican ticket than the dem ocratic business doors

BRADY, Tex.. Oct. 13. 
ra ter a from Brady creek, 

rampage through the street
|  ‘ Kill

Flood-

in ed-

at
500

t ’.title
daughtc
steady.

i-T.i • u,’n . , T strong weights witlittle town again today, as i fo ;,00. sausaK0 {,,
cl

ticket. Reform could be brought about if the influence of the 
two major parties were more evenly balanced. But with the 
republican party in power, the privileged interests will con
tinue to get what they want in Washington.

-----------------o-----------------

many citizens retreated to higher 
round. On the plaza water was 
tanding 18 inches deep nt 10 
•’clock, and rising rapidly.

A heavy rise, caused by an 11 
inch rain this morning at the head
of tht» creek, was reported sum
ing dt>wn the narrow stream l><‘
by tovvns west of Brady.

A \)'eek ago the town was inm
dated when lthe quiet stream lx

LIMITING LOADS ON TIIK HIGHWAYS.
The politicians are pot-shotting the state highway patrol 

because 50 men cannot regulate the size of loads all trucks 
running on the highways are carrying. This forecasts more . 
pot-shotting when the legislature meets in January, am! the ! “ nt
patrol officials ask that its personnel he increased to 250. | _  ' •

The fact that some trucks are running overloaded argues j DA MI ART. Tex., 
for the increase in the force. Hut right now, meeting a truck ; ILsivy rains in th
with to* many bales piled high anil wide on its bod is a b it ............
uncomfortable.

Cct.

“LoveRacketeer” 
Thought Headed 

Toward Texas

•Vorl.U In 
ununity.

Band Carnival

miles abn 
Rita Blanca Canyon, three mile;; 
southwest of here, have led to a 
demand for a new and heavier 
dam to create a larger reservoir. 
The old dam crashed under the 
heavy weight of water before a 
throng of people who had gathered 
to watch the lake fill.

Continued from page 1)

Jennii

S WKKTWATER, Tex.. Oct. 13. 
—Three inches of rain fell hero 

| over the week-end, assuring a :;u- 
Tolbelt, the West Ward I perlor small grain crop. Lowlands 

representative. I in several adjacent counties were
The carnival wan sponsored by flooded, and much late feed was 

the Junior High and High School |destroyed. Two of Sweetwater’s 
P. T. A. and was in charge of f numerous small l iken were filled.
Mrs. J. licRoy Arnold assisted by ___
Mrs. R. K. Sikes. SAN ANGRLC. Tex., Oct. 13. -

The Lions Club war. represent- The South Concho river overflow
ed by Clyde Garrett, as the “Fat od at Christoval earlv today, flood- 
I/uly” and Frank Crowell as tho ing the Santa Fe station under 
“Lean Man.” four feet of water. Four hUndrefj

The Mtotarians furnished a min- I sheep were drowned in the sudden 
iat ire golf course. rise. The water was within 100

The West Ward P. T. A., had a \ feet of the business section be-
w i.s., today penetrated further into f flower sale in charge of Mrs. J no. I fore it started receding. Two
the southwest as the fugitive cou- s. Van Georn and Mrs. J. C. What-1tourist parks were inundated and 
tinned to ivade capture. | ley. several cabins washed away. San

Perry, whose “love racket" led j The South Ward P. T A. was Angelo received two Inches of rain
represented by Mrs. V’. T. Senher- 
► y, who made pencil sketches of 
the crowd.

Another very interesting feat
ure was the “Fish Pond” spon
sored by the Thursday Afternoon 

and today! Club, with Mrs. James Ilorton am! 
pinion that Mrs. M. C. Hayes in charge, 
ay toward j Mrs. W. K. Stalter was very 

busy serving candy which was fur- ' ' . r .........

HOT SPRINGS. Ark . Oct. 13— 
The search for George W. K. Per
ry, “love racketeer,” wanted in con
nection with the slaying of his 
■ bigamous wife, Mrs. Cora Bel If 
Ilackett, near Lae Dll Flambeau

receipts 8.400; market, 
steers scarce, quotably 

ie load big frame short 
feds 035;. other classes cuttle about 
steady, butcher cows a trifle dull 
but low cutters fairly active; one 
load choice 12.18 lb. fat cows, best 
of season. C50; few good fat cows 
around 50ft. butcher grades 325 at 
375; lower cutters 250 at 275, sorao 

uttery etui up 
* 390- down; 

stock calves.ami yearlings active, 
steady to strong, stock steer yearl
ings up to 725; good to choice 
stock calves mixed sexes 6S5 at 725, 
also good stock steer calves 700 
and above.

Sheep receipts 800; market, few 
rales yearlings and wethers about 
steady; good fat yearlings 450, 
culls 275: aged fat wethers 375, 
with culls out at 175.

Deputy Sheriff 
Is Shot Down 
By His Prisoner

him into several bigamous mar
riage/, was believed to have made 
ids way here from St. I^mis aftei 
he narrowly escaped capture there 
last Wednesday. His picture was 
identified by a garage man 20 miles 
south of here Friday 
police expressed the 
he was making his way 
Texas.

After leaving St. Louis, 
believe Perry made his wi 
Arkansan after being put i 
train at Anna, 111., for failure to 

• produce a pass. Perry was search 
cd for, then, in BlytheviUe. Ark., 
where previously he had vainly a t
tempted to induce two women to 
marry him.

From BlytheviUe, the police 
transferred their attentions here.

the week-end.

police I nished by the Civic Ix*agne. 
y into The ficlphians were well repre- 
ff of a [ r ented by Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest 

j as the “Fortune Teller.”
The Boy Scouts, ever ready to 

“Do a Good Turn Daily” were rep
resented by Scout Kxecutive G. N. 
Quiil, with an archery range.

The Comer Drug Store donat
ed a punch board which was sold 
to the crowd by W* H. Madden.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex.. Oct. 1 3 -  
Driving rains swept Wichita coun
ty Sunday afternoon and night, 
flooding lowlands along the Little 
Wichita river and menacing crops 
which had been Irrigated previous
ly from canais. Henrietta. 13 
miles north of here, likewise re
ceived heavy rains totalling two 
and three fourths inches. Heavy 
clouds indicated more rain today.

SNYDER, Tex.. Oct 13—Roads 
were impassable In many parts of 
Scurry county today, aHer the 
heaviest rain that has come to this 
section in many months. Precipita
tion in all parts of Scurry county 
varied from three to five inches for

By U n ited  Parss
PLATTSMOUTH. Nebr.. Oct. 13 

Deputy SheriD Rex Young,
Gass county, was shot three times 
tills morning by a prisoner who 
was being taken from a train and 
was to have been sent to Nebraska 
City.

Tiie name of tho prisoner was 
not known by Sheriff Bert Reed, 
cf Cass county, who immediately 
organized a posse to search for the 
escaped man.

Young was to lie taken to Em
manuel hospital at Omaha. His 
wounds will not prove fatal, it is 
believed. He was shot once in tiie 
arm and in the leg and hip.

Tiie shooting occurred as Young 
went to the train to get tho man 
fer Nebraska City officers. Sheriff 
Reed said he understood the man 
was wanted in connection with 
breaking into a pool hall.

Where the man obtained his gun 
mystified officers as they believed 
he had been unarmed.

Accountants To
Meet Wednesday

By UNirro
DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 1.1.—Feat

uring the program of the Texas 
society of certified public account
ants, which convenes here Wednes
day for n three day session, is the 
address by Charles B. Couchman, 
author of “The Balance Sheet” on 
present trends in accountancy.

“Legs” Diamond 
Near Death From 
Gangster Ballets

NEW YORK. Oct. 13.—Jack 
“Legs” Diamond of the New York 
underworld, lay near death today 
from bullet wounds inflicted by 
the counties from which he tried 
futilely to escape six weeks ago.

Caught without his bodyguard 
in a room at the Monticello hotel 
Sunday morning, he was shot 
four times by two unknown gun
men he had admitted unsuspect
ingly to his room. The assailants 
escaped.

“Any one of a hundred reasons” 
—to quote Police Commissioner 
Edward P. Mulrooney—might have 
been the motive for the attempt to 
kill Diamond, who recently was 
escorted back from Germany after 
seeking refuge abroad from tho 
many enemies he had made in his 
career as a powerful racketeer.

A phone call, received as he sat 
eating a late breakfast in the 
room of 20-year-old Marian Rob
erts, red-haired Ziegfeld beauty, 
lured him into the trap that lmd 
been set for him many month*; 
ago.

She heard him pleading for hi;} 
life just before the burst of shots, 
she said. She dressed quickly and 
fled. Kater she was found hiding 
under some clothes in a closet in 
the apartment of Agnes O’Laugh- 
lin, another«shovvgirl, who recently 
sued RUdy Vallee charging breach 
of promise.

The story the showgirl told Mul
rooney today conflicted in several 
details with previous statements 
attributed to her.

One placed suspicion on New 
Jersey racketeers whose attempts 
to supply thirsty Brooklynites had 
met with severe repulses 
Diamond and) his gang.

A second was that ho was shot 
in regenge for the Hotsy-Tolsy 
night club murders. Police con
ducted a wide search for “Legs” 
after two men had been riddled 
with bullets in tho Harlem night 
club, but he did not turn up until 
eight months later, after his co
defondant had been acquitted find 
three state witnesses iiad been 
“taken for a ride.” Lacking the 
necessary witnesses, authorities 
dismissed the indictment.

A third theory was that tho 
shooting wns connected with the 
disappearance of Hurry Western, 
upstate roadhouse proprietor, who 
disappeared shortly before Dia
mond sailed for Europe on a trip 
that resulted in his being returr ed 
to this country as an phdesirnhle 
alien.

A fourth theory mentioned Scar- 
face AI Capone, Chicago gang 
leader, who wns reported recently 
to be preparing to “muscle ill” on 
the slot machine racket here.

UN
SHR EVE PORT, Lu 

An unmasked bandit. 
Strand theatre here 
tied up two m 
employe and I 
licit, vice 
started t

Oct. 13.— 
lured the 
rly today, 

>es and a white 
i at Harry Krh- 

ident as the latter 
retreat. The

to find its mark, and th' 
fled without obtaining any

t n lr

Carlsbad Cavern
To Have Elevator

CARLSBAD, X. M., Oct. 13. 
Bids are being sought for tnt 
sinking of a shaft and an insinua
tion of an elevator at the < ari.s 
bad Caverns by the chief engineei 
of the national park .service, »' 
San Francisco. The two improve 
merits at tiie cavern will»• t abou1 
8100,000 according to estimates.

Marine Officer
Shoots Himself

\ i -

repus nant to everybody
only tihlng available to f
ngers.’’ he said.

Paddock closed his
with a plea for an enli

MANAfiHA. Nii-arnirn.-i, Oil 
—First I .if.it. Harvey Kayars 
Fan of the Fniled Stairs Marine 
committed suicide with owi
revolver neiir 1;is home in I'nrir.t 
Saturday. I.icut Allien was a n.u 
ive of Missouri. Nh> motive fur th 
suicide has li< cn discovered.

SAN ANGKLD, Tex. Oct. i r ,  
Plans are heintf made to srmnJ 
Ifood will ambassadors lot,, j |,J  
O about Nov. 1 by tile liosrj i 

city development here. The cn™ 
will probably ride a t-tievial try 
lommoniointlnjf the completion, 
tiie Santa Fe extension from i 
pine to I’resedlo.

Don’t  Go to Extreme 
To End Constipatio,

When bad breath, or n roatj
tonyue. biliousness or lu-ailicbi 
wain of constipation, don’t 
violent pui natives. There's 
use when n sandy Cascarct 
stop the trouble in a jiffy; 
cleanse your system pleasant) 
and completely.

The relief you yet so promfl 
from (asenrets is lasting, 
carets are made from eascara, 
substunce which medical audio 
ties ajrree actually strenKthensi 
bowi I muscles.

So Cnscarets ore a hlesain, ( 
old folks with weakened bo,* 
to children; to anyone in nnsii 
establishing regular bowel l.ah 
Too c ents a box—nt all drug at

• For
Service and Quality 

Call
M 0  1) Ii R N

Dry Cleaners & I tiers 
So. Seaman St. l'hone Ii

statement 
rely now 

inode rn and adequate prison. ‘'Un- 
Ill such a prison Is provided, we 
always will have such tragedies as 
men Iccine shot while Irvin;: to es
cape, of olhrrs unfit for farm work, 
collapsing In the field from cx- 
Imllstlon. and the menace of osrap- 
oil convicts sllnklna shout anions 
our people,”

Buck And Ingalls 
Held At Amarillo 

By Heavy Fogs
By Un

AMARH.l.O, Tex.. Oc I. 13- Heavy 
fog a ml poor visibility held - two 
aviators—Robert Buck. .10, anil 
Laura Ingalls -attempting to es
tablish west-cast transcontinental 
flight records in their respective 
classes here today.

“The ceiling's too low. Unless 
the skies clear 1 won't take tiff 
this morning, but I expect to act 
away as soon as possible,” Buck 
told the United Press.

Miss Ingalls, seeking to lower 
the women’s record, was expected 
to follow (lie example of Buck, af
ter tiie junior mark. Their next 
stop will he Wichita, Kan.

Slaying Of Boy 
Is Cleared Up 
By a Confession

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Statefl S erv ice Corpor

DUBUQUE. Ia.. (Vt. 13. The 
slaying of 12-year <-11 Karl Fuller, j 
whose beaten body with a strand I 
of wire about the nock wav found 
near the Mississippi river, was 
solved today, uutnoritie* said. I 
wi(h the confession of A. R. (din
ger, 22. n factory Worker.

Extra guards were thrown about 
the jni! w hen a crowd gathered af
ter police announced the confes
sion. Authorities, however, did null 
anticipate any attempts at mob 
violence.

T E X A S ELECTRIC 

SE R V IC E  CO. 

I’hone 18

IHJICK 
Sales and  Service

MOTOR 
|J«rk  M airlii 

200 K. Fr*. I 
Phot.* O l|

British Avialrix Is 
After Record Of 
Miss Laura Ingalls

NEW YORK, Oct. 13—Mrs. Keith 
Miller. British flier, left Curtiss 
Airport at Valley Stream, L. L, nt 
0:30 a. m. today on a flight to the 
west coast in an attempt to break 
the transcontinental speed record 
established last week by Miss 
Uiura Ingalls, American girl.

Sho planned to make her first 
stop at Indianapolis. She was fly
ing an Eagle Rock bullet mono
plane.

Mrs. Miller hoped to fly as far as 
Wichita Kas., today and continue 
to Los An:;» les tomorrow, with a 
stop at Albuquerque, N. M., for re
fueling.

Methodists To
Meet Wednesday

in.
By Un ited  press

GREF.NVH.IjK, Tvx., Oct 
Hundred:; of Methodist are to 
convene here Wednesday, Oct. , 
for the annual North Texas Foil- 
erencc of UOO.

Laredo Gets First 
Antimony Smeller

IjAHKDO, Tex., Oct. .It-Con
st nut Inn Is underway here on 11 
ImlldiiiKs which will Ionise llie only 
antimony smeller III the Hutted 
States. New York and 1 melon 

from I capital is ImckiiiK the finelterlnu
lit:! lit u l i i c l i  fni- t l i . i  » i uo . , . « t  . . . tii

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Plant, which for Hie present will 
use ores brought from below the 
Itio .Grande, l-ator Texas sources 
of ores will he developed. The 
only other antimony smelter In tlm 
western hemisphere Is In Mexico.

(Antimony Is used as an alloy of 
lead and tin In the manufacture of 
type metal, hearing metals, ruble 
rasIncK. battery plates and other 
articles.)

Cannon’s Son Is 
Believed On Way 

To Washington
I'.r unitfd Paris

I.OS ANGELES, Cal., Ort. HI. -  
Authorities here said they believed 
Richard M. Cannon, son of Bishop
James R. Cannon of the Mclhotli.. 
Episcopal Church, South, went to 
Washington, D. C., to confer with 
his father concerning bad cheeks 
charges pending against him in 
Los Angeles.

Warrants Issued for young Can-

Colton Men Meet
To Boost Price

_ NEW ORLEANS, tai.. O l. HI. 
Government officials anti cotton 
men from tho south gathered in 
New Orleans today for n confer
ence which it was Imped would 
build up the price of the south'., 
chief commodity.

There were rumors of impending 
conflict between shippers and fed
eral farm hoard members in im
ports that the shippers believed 
their functions were being usurp
ed 1>v the hoard, but 1). K. MeCue.i 
of Greenville, K. O., president of 
tiu* American Cotton Shippers' 
Association, hoped to preserve 
amity.

Among those scheduled to a t
tend were secretary of commerce 
Robert 1\ Lainont. chairman Alex 
under Legge of the federal farm 
hoard. Carl William.:.

A similar meeting in 192(1 was 
followed by 1(10 per cent increase 
in the price of cotton.

PIGGLY WIGGLY]
A LL OVER T H E  W0H

Harrow-Hamn»r 
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Director* 

j\mhulance Service Any IIM>| 
Day I’hnne 17 Night Phone I

Race Driver Is
Seriously Injured

Dr UNIT! d Ppcis

HAMMOND. Ind.. Oct. Ht. 
nil Harney, Indiana race di'ivj

GOODRICH TIRE?
Kxlde liattcrirs 

W-xhing and Grreeilf 
Phone .101

THOMAS TIRE CO.
(Vest Fiimi.'.rrcp and Mulbcftjl

LOANS ON 
R E A L  ESTATE 

E a rl Render & Co.
Phone 15

COLDS MAY DEVELOP
IN TO  PNEUM0NI)

Coughs from colds may load to so. 
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now wnli Crcomulsion, on emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Hrromul,ion is a medical discovery 
with tWo-Iold action; it soothes and 
neats the inflamed membranes and in. 
uitdts germ growth.

*!* Jmgs creosote is recognised by high medical authorities 
osonc of the greatest healing agencies 
“ ir',m “ Ids ond bronchial

irrilations. Crcomulsion contains, In 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and hed 
inflamed membranes and stop tM 
ritation, while the creo§ote goes o* 
the stomach, in absorbed into * 
blood, attacks the seat of the 
and checks the growth of the » 
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Adventure enters the I 

lia Mitchell, 17, when s 
the father she has suppi 
Is alive and wealthy. S 
her unpretentious home 
more for a home in New ’ 
her father, John Mitchell 
aristocratic n>‘&ndmothcr.

Margaret Rogers, her 
divorced Mitchell and r 
and is now a widow. 
Shields, youiij» newspape 
raphe.*, is in love with tl 

Mitchell asks Evelyn 
beautiful widow, to intr< 
girl to young people. P 
sons considers Celia a 1 
win Mitchell's affcctic 
agrees. She invites the g 
Long Island home for a t 
Tod Jordan, fascinating 

i a dubious reputation is 
• to Celia and Mrs. Pnrson 
| ages the match, 
j When the other gue:
: Celia continues her vis 
| Duncan, socially promincr 
her to as wimming part 

; narrowly escapes drownii 
I rescued by Jordan. He 
| hears of the affair and ii 
girl must return home. ’ 
evening Jordan calls and 
mantic scene tells Celia 
her. She return* to Ne 

) and  ̂ two day* later at 
charity fair with her gran 

I A gypsy fortune teller r 
j lia's palm and warns ho 
pending danger.
NOW GO ON WITH THE

CHAPTER XXVI 
“Danger?” Colin Mitch* 

“What do you moan?” 
The gypsy wns bending 

girl’s hand again. “Twc 
sho repeated. “One rpan 
handsome. They make lov 
Both of them! Oh, Mis 
raised her eyes imploring! 
trouble!”

j The old woman looked 
ed. Celia stirred uncon 
as tho black • eyes contii 
stare at her.

“But what is it?” she 
I The gypsy pnt tho gii 
down on the table betwei 

I “ I am sorry,” she said, 
not do it. I cannot read 
tun*!”

“Why—what's the ma 
don't understand.”

Tho old woman was sha 
head. Tho heavy gold h 
her ears bobbed grotesque 
the gypsy’s expression <
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I non charged he passed W  In 
worthless checks for labor and 
supplies at HI Monte Mllfttiry 
Academy, which he founded. M l c 
Bennett, said to he all aunt of 

i missing school mar., aho '" l 
I sought.The younger Cannon was in i 
ilar difficulties lust year. Hu* la
ther made a trip to l.os Auk* ■** 

I to straighten out the son 8 affairs.

| Bandit Attempts
To Bob Theatre

SHREVEPORT, la.. IH . 13.-
An unmasked hardit.entered . ae 
Strand theatre here early today, 
tied up two nepn.es and a while 
employe and tired at Harry Krli- 
licli, vice president as the utter 
started to retreat. The shot iaiteil 
to find its mark, and the intruder 
fled without obtaining any money.

Carlsbad Cavern
To Have Elevator

CAltl SHAD, X. II., O l. Id 
Ilids are being sought for too 
sinking of a shaft and an insinua
tion of an elevator at the < m!s- 
Imd Caverns by the chief engineer 
of the national park sen ire, at 
San Francisco. The two improve
ments at the cavern will. • ■ t ilium*. 
S10H,000 according to estimates.

Marine Officer
Shoots Himself

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Oct. M. 
— First Float. Harvey Ilayan \t- 
l»an of the United States Marinos 
committed suicide with his own 
revolver near his home in i’orir.lo 

I Saturday. Lieut Albon was a nat
ive of Missouri. No motive for the 
suicide has been discovered.

Slaying Of Boy 
Is Cleared Up 
By a Confession

DUBUQUE, la . Or t. 1.3. Th 
slaying of 12-year-old Karl Fuller 
whose beaten body with a si ran* 
of wire about the nock w 1- found | 
near the Mississippi river, was 
solved today, authorities -.ii I. 
with the confession of A. H. Olin- 
trer, 22, n factory Worker.

Extra guards were thrown about 
the jail when a crowd gatheredaf* 1 
ter police announced the eonf?.«-1 
sion. Authorities, how< vor, did m»t 
anticipate any attempts at mob 
violence.

Colton Men Meet
To Boost Price

, NEW OKI.FANS, l„-t., Oct. Ft. 
Government officials anil eoltnn 
men from the muth gaihered in 
New Orleans today for a confer-' 
cnee which it war hoped would 
build up the pi ice of the routh’.: 
chief commodity.

'I here worn rumors of impending 
conflict between shippers nnd fed- 
civil farm board members in ie- 
Ports that Hie shippers believed 
thole functions wen* bring usurp
ed bv the hoard, but 1). F. MeCue.i 
of Greenville, S. president of 
the American Cotton Shipper.-’ 
Association, hoped to pit servo 
amity.

Among those scheduled lo ul- 
lend wore .secretary of commerce 
Itobrrt 1*. Lament, chairman Alev 
and. r Fcgge of the federal farm 
board. Carl Williams.

A similar meeting in 132(1 was 
followed by loo per rent inriemm 
in the price of cotton.

Race Driver Is
Seriously Injured

HAMMOND. Inch. Oct. 13.- 
r red Harney, Indiana race liriv.'r,

MONDAY. OCTOBER IS. in sd

was reported in u serious co.« 
Hon today after an .accident 3 
lioby speedway yesterday, '.lurin! 
the 23-mile stock car race.

lAY, OCTOBER 13,1930

Harney, defending champion 
running third liulh-\voy 1 throuell 
the i ace when his car skidded 
overturned.

Hood Will Tour To 
Mexico Is Planne

SAN ANGFLO, Tex, Oct. p ij 
I'lans are being made to send ji 
good will ambassadors Into j |,J  
o about Nov. 1 by the l„rtr,i 3 

city development here. The envoi! 
will probably ride a special M  
commemorating the completion , 
the Santa I’e extension from i 
pino to I’rosedlo.

j  D on ’t  Go to Extretnt 
! To End  Constipation

When bad breath, or n roitj 
tongue, biliousness or liiniljcl, 
winn of constipation, don’t 
violent purgatives. There’s 
use when n candy Cascnret 
stop the trouble in a jiffy- 
cleanse your system plen'sanfl 
and completely.

The relief you got so prom* 
from Cnscarots is lasting, fa 
carets are made from ousianL 
substance which medical autho 
ties agree actually strengthens t 
bowi I muscles.

So I’nsenrets nre n blrstin.] 
old folks with weakened 
to children; to. anyone in u.edt 
establishing regular bowel tat* 
Tea cents a box—at all drugs
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Cough, from colds may lead to sc. 
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now with Crcomuision, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Crcomuision is a medical discovery 
vhh two-fold action; it soothes and 
ncals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits perm growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized l»y high medical authorities 
os onc Of the greatest healing agencies
irritations* r0"1 “ !d? 3,1,1 ‘>ronehlal .Ti c Crcomuision contains, In 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and  ̂
inflamed membranes and stop thljj. 
ritat ion, while the creosote goes 
the stomach, is absorbed into 
blood, attacks the seat of the 1 
and checks tho growth of the i 

Crcomuision Is guaranteed sslL̂  
tory in the treatment of coughs W 
colds, bronchitis and minor fonasj 
bronchial irritations, and ia exceF 
for building up the system after cl 
or flu. Money refunded if *®J! 
lieved after taking according tod" 
tions. Ask your druggist. im '.^ o n ^ cr eo su ic , oH.rr healing lions. Ask your druggist. (»
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HEGIN HF.RE TODAY. I ___  __________
Adventure cnteri the life of Co. I r \  » , jx r  t m n

lia Mitchell, 17. when .he “e .rn . I MOM*N POP
the father .he ha. .uppo.ed dead 
• alive and wealthy. She leave, 

her unpretentious home in Balti
more for a home in New York with 
her father, John Mitchell, and her ! 
aristocratic grandmother.

Margaret Rogers, her mother, 
divorced Mitchell and re-married | 
and is now a widow. Barney ■
Shields, young newspaper photo;;- 
rapher, is in love with the girl. j 

Mitchell nsks Evelyn Parsons, 
beautiful widow, to introduce the 
girl to young people. Mrs. Par- 1 
sons considers Celia a means to I 
win Mitchell’s affections and 1 
agrees. She invites the girl to her I 
Long Island home for a week-end. I 
Tod Jordan, fascinating but with I 

j a dubious reputation is attentive 
, to Celia and Mrs. Parsons encour- | 
ages the match.

i When the other guests leave j 
: Celia continues her visit. Lisi 
Duncan, socially prominent, invites ! 

j her to as wimming party. Celia 
I narrowly escapes drowning nnd is 
I rescued by Jordan. Her father 
I hears of the affair and insists th e1 
girl must return home. The same 
evening Jordan calls and in a ro
mantic scene tells Celia he loves 

| her. She returns to New York 
I and  ̂ two days later attends a 
charity fair with her grandmother.
A gypsy fortune teller reads Ce- I 
lia’s palm and warns hor of im-1 
pending danger.
NOW GO ON WITH 7HF. STORY !

CHAPTER XXVI 
“Danger?” Celia Mitchell asked.

“What do you moan?"
| Tho’ pypsy was bending over tho 
I pill’s hand again. “Two men,”
[ *hc repeated. “One ipun is dark,|
I handsome. They make love to you. j 
| lloth of them! Oh, Miss,” she I 

raised her eyes imploringly, “I see I 
trouble!”

j The old woman looked distress-! 
cd. Celia stirred uncomfortably 
ns tho black eyes continued to 
stare at her.

“But what is it?" she insisted. I 
The gypsy pfit the girl’s hand 

down on the table between them.
I "I am sorry,” she said. “I can* 
not do it. I cannot read your fu-
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"Why—what’s the matter? I 
don’t understand.”

The old woman was shaking her 
head. The heavy gold hoops in 
her eats bobbed grotesquely. Then 
the gypsy's expression changed.
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What should women do to keep 

their bowels moving freely? A doc
tor should know the answer That 
is why pure Syrup Pepsin is so 
good for women. It just suits their 
delicate organism. It is the pre
scription of an old family doctor 
who has treated thousands of wo
men patients, and who made a spe
cial study of bowel troubles.
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made from, fresh laxative herbs, 
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their skin is sallow.
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of this famous prescription (all 
druggists keep it ready in big 
bottles), and you’ll know why Dr. 
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women!
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Hor face became comple**'1” blank. 
She took out the dollar bill Celia 
had given her and handed it to the 
girl.

“ I tell no more fortunes. Sor
ry,” she said.

Celia was both amused and an
noyed. She wondered what trick
ery of the fortune teller’s was be
hind this o<ld occurrence. Of 
course, the idea that the gypsy 
really had foreseen disaster in 
palm was preposterous.

The girl arose and, with a shrug 
of her shoulders, left the tent. 

Mrs. Mitchell was waiting. 
“What did she tell you?” she 

asked.
“Nothing! Grandmother, she’s 

just a fraud. She tried to frighten 
me by saying she saw danger in 
my palm and then when I asked 
what she meant she gave up and 
said she couldn’t tell my fortune. 
Isn’t that nonsense?”

“Outrageous! I wouldn’t have 
paid her.”

“I’d already done that, but she 
handed the money back.”

Mrs. Mitchell eyed hor grand 
daughter. #

“That’s* strange,” she said. 
“Wait—I'm going in and see what 
she’ll tell me. If there’s anything 
fraudulent going on here it’s my 
duty to report it.”

“Don’t go now,” Celia caution 
ed. “Wait a bit. She'd know you 
were with me because she saw us 
together. Let’s go somewhere else 
and you can come back later.” 

Mrs. Mitchell agreed.
The fair made a gay scene. The 

grounds wore beautiful and the 
bright tents nnd awnings under 
which toys, balloons nnd refresh
ments were sold added color. 
There were huge orange and green 
parasols shading tables nnd chairs. 
Pretty girls in peasant costumes 
carried trays of food. Men, wom
en and children thronged about in 
light-colored attire.

On a lake nearby young people 
were taking boat rides.

Tt was all festive, but Celia felt 
lonely. She knew no one, and it 
was not very entertaining to stroll 
about chatting with her grand
mother’s friends. Since tho affair 
was being held to make money, a 
largo part of the crowd, Mrs. 
Mitchell explained, were “out
siders.” To Celia it seemed those 
were tho ones who were enjoying 
themselves.

Here nnd there they met an el
derly woman or man with whom 
her grandmother paused to talk. 
Mrs. Mitchell promptly presented 
Celia but, before these elders, the 
girl was quiet. She eyed the “out
siders” boating on the lake and 
riding on the merry-go-round en
viously. The passtimes might be 
juvenile, but they were having 
fun.

Presently Mrs. Mitchell remem 
bered the fortune teller.

“ You stay here, Celia,” she said, 
“I’m going to find out about that
gypsy!”

The girl sank into one of the 
orange and green chairs beneath a 
parasol and said she would wait 
until her grandmother's return.

A waitress stopped at the table 
and Celia ordered a frosted choco
late. She sipped the beverage 
slowly, thinking how pleasant the 
afternoon might have been if Lisi 
nnd ncr gay crowd had been there. 
The Duncan family's social stand
ing was satisfactory, Mrs. Parsons 
had said. It was queer about so- 
ciety. , ,

It was not long before she saw 
Mrs. Mitchell coming toward her. 
There was a triumphant briskness 
in the elderly woman’s manner.

“Why, she’s wonderful l” she ex
claimed as she reached the girl.

t “Celia, she told me everything!”
“You mean the fortune teller?”
Mrs. Mitchell nodded, then be

gan to detail the remarkable oc
currences of past, present and fu
ture which had been revealed to 
her. She was convinced the gypsy 
was the seventh daughter of a 
seventh daughter. She said the 
“reading” had been amazing.

Celia listened thoughtfully.
“It’s funny she finished with me 

so oulckly, isn’t it?” she asked.
“My dear, that worries me!”
The girl laughed carelessly. 

“Oh, of course there's nothing to 
it. I’m not going to become super
stitious over a little thing like 
thflt!”

Mrs. Mitchell answered guard
edly. Several times during their 
drive home she eyed tho girl cov
ertly. She appeared to bo uncom
fortable in her granddaughter’s 
presence.

When Celia reported the inci
dent to her father at the dinner 
table he scoffed.

The important event of that day 
was yet to come. Tod Jordan tel
ephoned. Celia was able to talk 
to him privately on the telephone 
in the library. Tho sound of his 
voice set her pulse boating more 
rapidly.

“Can’t you come for a drive?” 
he begged. “When am I going to 
se<*you?”

At that particular moment Celia 
would have given almost anything 
in the world to drive with Jordan, 
but she knew hor grandmother’s 
views. She could not possibly in
troduce a young man whose par
entage neither her father nor 
grandmother knew and say, 
“We’re going off for the evening.”

She told him it would have to bo 
some other time. Jordan appeared 
keenly disappointed. He said he 
had tried repeatedly to reach her.

The conversation grew more per
sonal. Tho girl was afraid some
one might overhear. Suddenly she

j remembered Lisi’s “ luncheon en
gagem ent.” But that would-be de- 
i coiving her father. No, she could 
| not do that. She told Jordan to 
call her next day. She would try 
to thave something planned. Toil 
Jordan’s low “good night, dear- 

| est,” was a haunting memory.
I Cdiu was not prepared for her 
| father’s announcement tho next 
afternoon. Mitchell called her to 
him.

“ Know what.day this is, Celia?” 
he asked.

She looked at him round-eyed. 
“Sunday, why?”

“That isn’t what I mean. Day 
of the month. Know what day 
Wednesday will be?”

She wrinkled her forehead.
“No use pretending. 1 guess you 

know all right. How old will you 
be?”

Celia laugher. “It’s my birth
day! Honestly, I hadn’t thought 
about it. I’ll he IS!”

“That’s right. Regular young 
lady. Well; we’re going to cele
brate. I've asked Evelyn to take 
charge, and we’re going to give 
you a birthday party to remem
ber.”

“Oh, how wonderful!”
“Glad you like the idea. Have 

to have a new dress and some 
trinkets, I suppose. Mother will 
see to that. I wanted to surpfise 
you, hut decided it would he bet
ter this way.”

Celia tried to say how pleased 
she was. The words stuck in her 
throat. It was hard to express 
sentiment before John Mitchell.

When Jordan telephoned she 
told him about the birthday party 
and said she would see him there. 
Of course Evelyn would invite 
him.

Nejct day Celia and hor grand
mother went shopping. They railed 
at Charlotte’s establishment, a 
house in tho East Fifties which 
was so unattractive it must obvi
ously he exclusive.

Charlotte paid Mrs. Mitchell

great deference.
“ It’s not for myself!” the elder

ly woman explained.^ “Something 
for my granddaughter. She needs 
a party dress. Going to have a 
birthday party!”

Charlotte was entranced. She 
declared nhe would provide Celia 
with the loveliest party frock that 
had ever been made. She had the 
very thing v/aiting.

She searched the model frocks 
and came back with something of 
white taffeta and silver over her 
arm. She held tho gown up.

“Try this,” she urged.
Celia stood still while the dress 

was adjusted. Then she stepped 
before the mirror.

The white silk clung about her 
closely, widening as it reached the 
floor. Silver threads spun a glit
tering cobweb across one side of 
the skirt. There were touches of 
silver on the bodice, cut with clas
sic simplicity.

“It’s lovely!” the girl exclaimed.
The dress was youthfulness it

self. It defied Celia’s flawless col
oring and could boast no victory. 
Charlotte was busy with pins ex
plaining alterations here and there I 
would make the gown perfect.

The purchase was settled upon j 
immediately. Charlotte was to | 
send slippers and underthings as] 
well. She brought out a white vel
vet wrap that made Celia look like 
a Parisian fashion plate.

“Humph! That’s enough for one 
day!” Mrs. Mitchell announced, 
and the shopping trip was over.

The next two days.were btMy. 
Evelyn Parsons telephoned, came 
to see Mrs. Mitchell, and gave Ce
lia lists of errands. The birthday 
celebration was to be a dinner 
party, followed by dancing. It was 
to take place on a fashionable ho
tel roof.

The packages arrived'from Char
lotte’s. Everything fitted perfect
ly. Wednesday afternoon Celia 
took a long nap so that she would 
be fresh for the evening. Martha 
was to help-her*dress. It had bcefa 
arranged that Mrs. Parsons and 
Mitchell and Celia should go to the 
hotel together. Mrs. Mitchell had 
declined to attend such a youthful 
affair. *

It was nearly 7 o'clock when 
Celia came downstairs wearing 
the beautiful white gown. Evelyn, 
stunning in turquoise, was in the 
drawing room with John Mitchell.

“Father,” the girl said slowly, 
“I—was asked to give you this.” 
She handed him an envelope ad
dressed to “John Mitchell." It 
\vj\s an enclosure from the long 
birthday letter Celia had received 
from her mother.

“I want you to give the enclosed 
note to your father,” Margaret 
Rogers had written. “ Please don’t 
mention it to anyone else.”

Mitchell took the missive 
glanced at it, »then kiid it on'the 
table.

‘We’re ready,” he told the girl. 
“Do you have your wrap?”

Celia disappeared. Thus it hap
pened that when a call came for 
Mitchell a moment afterward Eve
lyn Parsons was left alone. She 
looked quickly over her shoulder, 
then picked up. the envelope.

Five minutes later Mitchell was 
hack. He had forgotten the mes
sage. All that remained of Mar-j 
garot Rogers’ letter was a tiny/ 
pile of fresh ashes on the grate. »

(To Bo Continued)

The World's Tiniest Train

.VEX London Bureau 
Here we have the world’s tiniest train—and, for Its size, onjf of the 
world’s costliest—made by J. Martin, a watchmaker of Waltham
stow*, England, who Is shown here. It is constructed entirely of gold 
and silver, the engine is 1 ^  inches long, the whole train Is only, 
eight Inches long and It runs by clockwork on a track four feet six 
inches la length, taking 2>a hours to cover the distance and trav-^ 

'■m cling at a speed of about three miles a year./

Suffering for montln fi »m his | 
fatal malady, Col. McRae did not j 
have sufficient strength to over
come the drain of his system, phy-; 
siclans said.

His two daughters, Mrs. Howard j 
Henderson of New York and Mrs. 
Richmond Temple of London, were 
in San Diego at the time Col. Me- J 
Rae passed away. Their father j 
had summoned . them hen* when j 
he lea met l the seriousnes of hi- i 
condition.

The publisher’s illness was di- , 
agnosed a? cancer of the colon, 
but the operation revealed hi- suf-1 
fered from a severe intestinal ob
struction, although not of a ma-1 
ligirant type.

bodies will be buried in a common 
grave.

The grave had been prepared at 
a spot over which the giant diri
gible passed 20 seconds ater leav
ing its mooring mast on the flight 
to India.

The R-1C1 originally was launch
ed one year ago today.

Christian
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Disease, and 

The golden 
37:27 “Depot 
good: and dv

Farmer-Pilot 
And His Sister 

Killed In Crash
-----  | I

LONGMONT. Colo., Oct. 13— 
Clyde Blackwell, 35, wealthy farm-! • 
or and aviation enthusiast, and h is1 ( 
ulster, Winifred, 2t, were killed]; 
when the dual control airplane 
which Blackwell was teaching his 
sister to pilot crashed Sunday trom 
an altitude of 300 feet shortly after 
a takeoff.

cnee Churches 
i"ij subject in all 

is I, Scientist. Smi
th was ‘Are Sin,
itli Real?" 
t was from Pslams 
row evil, and do 
fort vermore.” 

wing passage from tho 
included in the service 
5.1: “The prayer of 
nvo the sick, and the 

raise him up; and if he 
tted sins, they shall lie

owing citations from 
id Health with Key to 
res," by Mary Baker 
also read: “The prayer 
ill save the sick," says

Bodies Of Victims 
Of R-101 Buried 
In Common Grave

Br u n ite d  Presi

LONDON, Oct. 11.—A funeral 
train bearing the 48 victims of the 
R-101 disaster left Euston station 
today for Cardington, where the]

j tho Scip•tun . M’hat is this heal-
1 lug prayer? . . The highest prayer
j is not o of jaith merely; it is
d^monat ration Such prayer heals
sickness . i'.nd must destroy .sin and

1 death.
1 Only jis we rise above all ma-
l torial sr nsodirness and sin. can we
reach the heaven-horn aspiration
and spir itual consciousness, which
is indie:it<-d in the Lord’s Prayer
nnd itich instantaneously heals

j the sick. Sickness, sin and death.
hein^ In harmonious, do not orisi-
nate in God nor belong to His

| govern hicnt.

Col. McRae, Veteran 
Newspaperman, Dies 

After Long Illness
By u n ite d  Parss

LA JOLLA, Calif., Oct. 11.— 
Col. Milton A. McRae, one of the 
founders of the old Scripps-McRae 
newspaper league and for years a 
leader in American journalism, 
died suddenly today in the Scripps 
Memorial Hospital here.

Col. MvRtie underwent an oper- 
atibn last Tuesday for what was 
thought to have been cancer of the 
colon, and up to the time of his 
death physicians entertained hopes 
for his recovery.

The publisher spent a restless 
night Thursday but by noon had 
retained consciousness. It was 
known that he had reached tho 
crisis of his illness and hopes that 
he would rally were held to the 
last.

Col, McRae died at 12:35 a. m., 
PST.

A  PR ESID EN TIA L KISS

Tho president free Is the first lady of the land! This picture, snapped as President Hoover’s 
pulled into the Pennsylvania station, shows the president trreetinK Mrs. Hoover with a kiss, 
met the president in Cleveland after attending the Girl Scouts' convention In Indianapolis.

WASHINGTON" 
L E T T E R ^

■BY RODNEY DUTCHER
MM Service XVrller

WASHINGTON.—When tho re
publics of South America 

want to oust a dictator, they ko 
ahead and oust him, but In nelEh- 
borlns Cuba tills country virtually 
underwrites any dictatorship 
which Is klml to American busi
ness Interests.

The people of no other sup
posedly sovereign republic In tho 
world appear to be In quite as pe
culiar a position as the Cubans. 
For years there have been reports 
that a  revolt was Imminent 
against President Gerardo Ma
chado. Many Cubans obviously 
would like to have one. There are 
two ways to get rid of an admin
istration: by the ballot and by 
force. Mnrhndo controls the polls 
In Cuba and has been able to ex
tend his dictatorship. That leaves 
revolution. But when they come 
to plot a revolt, the dissatisfied 
Cubans find themselves up against 
the United States, which lias an 
unbroken record of Intervention 
or strong opposition to Cuban 
Tcbels.

For 30 years, this government 
appears to have been Interested 
In about everything Cuban except 
Cuban liberties. Under this policy, 
of course. American interests have 
thrived on the Island and wo now- 
have Investments there amounting 
to considerably more than a bil
lion dollars.

The r ia tt  Amendment 
Cuban-Amerlcnn relations have 

had as their prime factor tho fa
mous Platt Amendment. Con- 
Kfqs».ienactcd that. In 1301 as an 
aMstTltietit .to ttiifc army appro- 
prwttarf act and Article III of the 
amendment Is tho one which al
ways gets talked about when there 
is talk of trouble In Cuba. It says: 

"The government of Cuba con
sents that the United States may 
cxerclso tho right to Intervene for 
the preservation of Cuban inde
pendence, tlio maintenance of a 
government adequato for tho pro
tection of life, property, nnd indi
vidual liberties, and for dis
charging the obligations with re
spect to Cuba Imposed by the 
Treaty of Paris on the United 
Staths, now to be assumed and 
undertaken by tho government ot 
Cuba.”

This government has often been 
urged to step Into Cuba and super
vise a free end fair election on 
the theory that It Is obligated to

do so under the amendment. I t 
has also been urged to abandon 
tho amendment altogether and let 
the Cubans have a revolution It 
they want one.

U. S. Stands Firm 
But there Is no Indication that 

the State Department Is willing to 
abandon its anti-revolution policy 
or to do anything to relievo Cuba 
from tho alleged tyranny, oppres
sion and graft prcvalllirg under 
President Machado. It sticks to 
the thought expressed in a note In 
13 20 that the United States la 
"unalterably opposed to any at
tempt wlilrh may he made to re
place by violence or revolution the 
process ot government.**

The anti-revolution policy has 
been followed on at least five oc
casions. A revolution in 1300 fol
lowed outrageous election frauds 
by the party In power. President 
Roosevelt decided that wo should 
take charge of the government 
when President Palma resigned 
and tt appeared that chaotic con
ditions threatened. A few thou
sand American troops wero dis
armed. Flections were held In 
1308 under our supervision and 
Jose Miguel Gomez was elected 
president.

Tuts Down Blot 
In 1012. when another revolt 

was threatened, this government 
threatened to Intervene nnd th* 
insurrection was averted. Later In 
the same year Cuban negroes 
staged outbreaks nnd Gomez said 
he couldn’t guarantee absolut* 
protection to foreign property. 
Gomez protested, however.’ when 
four companies of U. S. rhfpttte* 
were landed in Cuba. TlrBfttt* 
breaks subsided without bringing 
the marines Intii actual fighting.

There was another fisliy-looklug 
election In 1310 alter which 
Mcnoeal became president and an
other revolution began. Th* 
United States, through Secretary 
Lansing, put Its toot down flat, 
declaring that It supported consti
tutional government, that armed 
revolt was lawless and unconsti
tutional and that "tho extremely 
good economic conditions'* In 
Cuba must ho preserved. We wer* 
about to enter tile World War and 
tliero was no sense In permlttlag 
a lot of trouble In Cuba at suclsj 
a time. We sent warships aad 
promised to wipe out the Insur
rectionists Immediately It tluy 
didn't lay down their arms,.
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Early Season 
Dope Names Big 

Football Teams

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
i

By GEORGE K1RKSEY
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, Oct. 13.— Early 
season returns from the nation’
widely scattered gridirons point to ' 
Norte Dame, Northwestern, Van
derbilt, Georgia, Washingt
State and Carnegie Tech 
the strongest football elevens in 
the land.

Already Notre Dame has surviv
ed two stiff tests against South
ern Methodist and Navy, with 
another against Carnegie Tech 
coming this week at South Ben i. 
A last-period touchdown gave ’lie 
Irish a 20-14 victory over South
ern Methodist two weeks ago, 
while Rockne’s team gained 552 
yards in beating Navy lust week, 
26-2.

Northwestern’s l'J-2 victory over 
Ohio State last week without the 
services of Capt. Hank Bruder, 
star halfback who was in the hos
pital with small pox, established 
the Wildcats as one of the most 
dangerous of big ten teams. In 
its first game Northwestern beat 
Tulane, 1020 Southern champions, 
14-0.

Vanderbilt’s 33-7 victory over 
Minnesota two weeks ago took 
on added importance alter Minne
sota held Stanford to a scoreless 
tie last week. Vanderbilt over
whelmed V. P. I. last Saturday, 40- 
0, and seems to liave one of the 
most powerful teams in the coun
try.

Georgia’s 18-14 triumph over 
Yale stamped the southern Bull
dogs as the outstanding eleven for 
*outw n '.

Carnegie Tech seems to be < no 
of the strongest teams in the 
cast as a result of the Tartan’s 31- 
0 victory over Georgia Tech, Car
negie has a veteran team with 
plenty of reserve power. Their in
vasion of South Bend this Saturday 
promises to furnish one of the 
outstanding inter: 
of the season.

On the Pacific 
ton State’s suo

J. L. Earnest .............. . ........ 2.50
H. II. Porter ........ 1.00
Hoffman & Pago ....  25.00
Bohnlng Motor Co. ...... 31.25
R. N. Grisham .. ........ 1.00
R. W. Haslip ....  1.00
Marshall McCullough .... ....... 5.00
J. ( \  Penney & Co. . ......25.00
H. L. V ann...... .......10.00

SO CIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH N EW S spent Sunday
The Telegram, 106 E. Plummer. Phone 500.

ifornia have made 
heavy favorite 
ferencc champ

ago,
U. S. C. last Saturday, 7-6.

Some of the outstanding teams 
in each section in mid-October 
are:

East: Carnegie Tech, Pittsburgh, 
Army, Harvard, Syracuse, Colgate.

Middle West: Notre Dame,
Northwestern, Michigan, Wiscon
sin.

South: Vanderbilt, Georgia,
North Carolina, Tennessee.

Big Six: Oklahoma. Kansas.
Southwest: S. M. U., Texas, Tex

as Christian.
Rocky Mountain: U. of Utah.
Pacific Coast: Washington State 

Southern California.
This week’s outstanding games 

of national importance follow:
Notre Daine vs Carnegie Tech 

at South Bend.
Harvard vs Army at Cambridge.
Illinois vs Northwestern at 

Urbana.
Wisconsin 

Madison.
Ohio State 

umbus.
Syracuse \ 

racuse.
Georgia vs North Carolina 

Athens.
Baylor vs S. M. U. at Waco,

ectional 

coa,t W.

games
n KSD.V 5 ’> \LKND \l.-hing- TTu* Ladies Auvc lories ( hurdi of God u t

home of Mr- .1. S Rurkhcad.
South Daughert>

bowl- p. m.
AVOC'‘‘: ern Star ini iation scrv

State no*ed out .Masonic lcmplc. . :30 p. m.

SI ND VY SCHOOL 
OFFICIAL:

I the following: Lillie Bell Cham-
I I ers, Mary Jane Harrell. Lila

i. . , Nilda Hi ’
I Quida Harbin, Virginia Bell White, 
Verna Nell Young, Wanda and Wil- 

! <l.i Ruth Fehl, Betty and Peggy 
j  O’Rourke. I rota Corlev of Pioneer, 
; Melba Ruth Wood*, Margaret Ann 
i Jordon, Mildred Copeland and the 
honorue

Tho teachers an«i o(Ticers of 7  » * * *
the Junior department of the Mcfch* SI’KAKS Tl E:SDAY

list Sunday school m<ft at rh-‘ 1NIGH 1'
Ik >me of Mrs. L. Bro vvn, Satur- i Miss Ann T. Reid of St.
daly afternoon at 3:00 <>*<dock. who is a reprcsentativi•o f

At the close o 
! meeting ice cream 
set vi d to the folio 

i J. KiHough, A. F 
stable, Herman 
ham. and hostes: 
Brown.

board of rorcign .Missions, 
speak Tuesday evening at 
o’clock, October 14, at the Pro 
terian church.

Webb Grubb 
; Dallas.

William Leslie spent the wcek- 
I end with his parents, Judge and 
I Mrs. W. P. Leslie.
! Miss Josephine Martin, who is 
j attending' Southern Methodist Uni- 
j versitv in Dallas spent the wtek- 
; end with her parents, Mr. ami 
.Mrs. W. A. Martin.

! Mrs R. I.. Young of Abilene 
I spent the week-end here.
; Miss Lucille Brogdon lias re- 
j turned to Abilene after spendirfg 
the week-end here.

Kdwin M. Edwards and Miss 
Hattie Coour Courtney of Shreve- 

I port, La., were the week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steely 
Johnson. Mr. Edwards is a bro
ther of Mrs. Johnson.

Ha? Ed Grn 
i. L. i

Pennsylvania

I GIVES BIRTHDAY 
PARTY FOR DAUGHTERS 

| Mrs. W. F. Moore and Mrs. Ki
lmer Hurley complimented their 
|daughters with a birthday party 
| at the home of Mrs. Moore Satur
d a y  afternoon. The party was 
ihonor of Marjorie Myrl Moore’s 
ninth birthday and Dolores Hur

MISS MARLOW 
ENTERTAINS LEAGUE

Miss Bessie Marlow entertain
ed the members of the Methodist 
High League, at her home 1110 
South Seaman street, Saturday 
evening, with a kid party.

A delicious iced drink was serv
ed to the following: Agnes Odom, 
Blanche /Simmons, Gwendolyns 
Jones, Mona Lee Rutledge, Bobbie Dawn Y - - - - - - -

Two Americans 
Killed In Plane 
Crash In Morocco

Michigan at

Pittsburgh

at I

ley’s enth bfrthc ay. Intere ting: Judkins, Wanze Th< mas, Dotothy
games were enjoyed and se rerai Day, Shii ley Ferrell, Conrad Reav-
contest were hel< . The honoroes es. S. .i. Arthur, Max Kimble Ks-
recciv* <1 many at ractive gift tes Burkamy, Jim Tindall, Rob

Dclic ious refres hments of ice Roy Spa r, Jay (Irisham, Dill]
cream and cake \ ere served to Stafford ind Jimmie Watson.

PARIS. Oct 13.—The Aero-Pos
tale Company confirmed today 
that two Americans were killed 
when a postal plane crashed near 
I î Rache, in Spanish Morocco yes
terday morning.

It was reported that the two 
Americans were Mr. and Mrs. Thc- 
nill, but the records of the 
pany showed only the names

Scout Fund 
Subscriptions

The following subscriptions to 
the local Boy Scout membership 
fund had been received by the 
Telegram up to 2:00 o’clock p. m. 
today. Subscriptions reaching this 
office later than the above hour 
will bo listed here next day:

All reports of committeemen 
should be in each day to John M. 
Mo user by noon.
Walter Wise .........................$ 5.00
John M. Mouser .........
Rev. Geo. W. Shearer .
F. A, Jones .................
Joseph M. Weaver .... .
J. E. Lewis ..................
Texas Electric Service ..
Dr. J. H. Caton .
N. A. Moore ...............
W. T. Garrett ..........
<\ L. Garrett .............
Kimbrell Hardware Co.
A. H. l’ursc 
Green Filling Station

.10.00
.5.00
1.00

50.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
.0.00
5.00

..5.00
10.00
10.00
.5.00

, __ and Mrs. Dix on the plane.
Rob j The other dead included a French 

passenger, Iienezech, and the pilot, 
Lngueric.

Olden Football
Team Wins, 27-0

BRUSHING UP SPORTS

A very interesting football j 
game was played Friday afternoon) 
on the Olden field between Olden j 
and Thurber junior team, Olden 
defeating Thurber, 27 to 0.

The Olden youngsters showed j 
a considerable development in 
football. Every player displayed 
football judgment and skill. The ! 
Olden boys show much promise in 1 
future football. Practically every] 
boy on the team is under 15 years 
old.

A large number of Olden people 
witnessed the game and were 
greatly pleased at the outcome of 
the development and training 
which the boys nave gained from 
Coach Pickens.

Olden basket ball girls defeat
ed Colony girls 15-13 Friday night! 
in the fisrt game of the season 
which was played at the Eastland | 
gymnasium.

Olden football boys will play 
Gorman boys Thursday at 4 
o’clock on Olden field.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crumbie of I 
Mcadowbrook club, accompanied* 
by Mrs. Mike Smirkey of River} 
Crest club and Miss Katherine 
Davis of Fort Worth, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Hyatt nt Obion Thursday evening. (

Mrs. C on Hyatt and Misses 
Pleuna Stall, Floy Ann Wynn, 
Katherine Birmingham of Olden 
visited in Cisco Saturday after
noon.

The Methodist ladies’ presented 
a lovely shower and interesting 
program to Mrs. W. P. Edwards 
on Thursday afternoon. Many 
pretty gifts were received and a j 
most interesting program rentier-1  
ed.

Texarkana To Vote 
On New Jail Bonds i

By UfllTIO P .L ,«
•rnvARKANA, Tex., Oct. 13.— 

Plan* to b’lild a five-story bastile 
for Miller countj i t  a cost of $125,- 
000, will be voted on fr the No
vember general election.

WANT ADS BEING RESULTS

W. C. Vickers 
II. M. McCanlics .
J. (’. Patterson ----
Dee Sanders Motor Co.....
Harry B relsford..............
Dr. C. II. Carter 
Dr. H. B. Tanner
Mook-Texas Oil Co..........
Herbert Reed ...................
Virgil Scaborry ...............
A. II. Johnson
Higginbothnm-Ilartlett ....
J. A. Copclan
Dr. W. E. Chaney ... ....
Morris Grocery
I. . C, Burr & Co....................
Bida Paint Shop
W. B. Brewer
Walter Clark ...........
Bryan Brelsford . - .........
J. M. Armstrong 
I.oftin Witcher .....
K. W. Blatt
K. R. Buchanan 
G. W. Folsom
Forrest Gerrard .............
Francis Hefley 
Rulph Kallcnberger . 
Frank Pierce....................
C. W. Price
F. J. Nicholson ...............
T. R. IM I ........................
I/mnio King ....................
O. M. Hudson 
W. I„ Gupton ...
.1 M. Ferrell .
W. C. Doughtic ............
Ed. T. Cox .....................
Majestic Cafe 
Frcyschlag Insurance Co.
A. II. C. Grocery ......
Preflar’s ..........................
Palace of Sweets .......
Hob Hartness ...................
Lyric Theatre ...................
(>. S. Drisklll ................
Dunlop Tire Co. ................
I)r. L. C. Brown.........
Dr. L. H. Thompson .......
Brubaker Studio ..............
United Dry Goods Co.......
Eastland Furn. Exchange
Modern Dry Cleaners ....
Kngleman Hotel .............
Jess Williams .................
D. L. Sikes .......................
I). SaniueN ..................

, J. F. McWilliams ............
f jJ . A. Jarboe ...................

Methodist Men’s 
Class Is Named 
Sunday Morning

..10.W l 

. l.OJ

5.00 j 
. 5.00 
LOO
i.00 I

10.0 0 : 
,.15.00 
...LOG I 
... 5.00! 
...5,001 
.5.00
.3.00

5.00

1.00
5.00

.3.00

.3.00 
1.00 

. 1.00 
1.00

3.00
. 1.00

.5.00
1.00
5.00

3.00
io.bo10.00

1.00
10.00

>.00
;.oo

J. B. Hart
H. O. Tatum .........................
H. M. Hart
K. B. Tanner
Eastland Storage Buttery Co.
Paul Brown . ..................
Quality Dry‘Cleaners.........
Mrs. Baird s Bakery .
PiRgly Wiggly .....................
Connor & McRae ..................
C. A. M artin........... .............
Steele H ill............................
R  Woody .................. ............
G. It. Masscngalo
Arab Gasoline Corp..............
Club Cafe
C. C. Wilson .........................
Aery Bendy ...........................
If. W. Oldham ...................... .
Oscat Wilt "ii
Dr. L. C. Itrown . ...........
Perry Sayles ......................
Floyd Edwards
J. S. Grisham .......................
R. L. Jones ........................
Thomas Haley .......................
Ideal Creamery .....................
W. Z. Outward ....................
T. J. Cunningham ................
E. 0. Bailey .........................
It. At M. Motor Co...................
G. M. Harris .........................
Beaty Drug Co...................
B. & L. Market ....................

1.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
6.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
5.00

,.1.00
5.00

Men’s Nine Forty-Nine Biblo 
Class was the name selected last 
Sunday by the members of the new 
Sunday school class recently or
ganized. Members of the class 
were asked to suggest names for 
the class and from the long list 
turned In Men’s Nino Forty-Nine 
ltible Class, suggested by Judge 
N. N. Rosenquest, was adopted by 
a small majority vote over another 
suggestion, Friendly Fellows Bible 
Class. Judge Rosenquest will bo 
given a prize for having suggested 
the winning name.

In commenting upon the name 
adopted by the class Judge Hick
man said, “lie especially liked tho 
name, the first word told who tho 
class was for, the three next words 
In the named designated the tlmo 
of meeting and the fifth word ex
plained tho kind of class.

The class adopted a motion of
fered by Joe 11. Jones that those 
attending any meeting of the class 

to and including last Sunday, 
be admitted to membership as char
ter members. Members attending 
the class for the first time were 
introduced to the other members 
end this will be a fixed rule for 
t lie future. No one but men of 
course Is eligible for membership 
and another requirement is that 
the member must not be a member 
of any other Sunday school class 
in tho city.

The committee on constitution 
and bj-laws withheld the report it 
was to make Sunday because of the 
class not having been named at 
that time. This report will ho 
submitted next Sunday.

V. T. Sqabcrry, chairman of the 
entertainment committee, announc
ed that his committee was making 
arrangements for a “Hard Time" 
banquet for the class members, 
which is to be held Tuesday night 
at 7:30 o’clock in the basement of 
the First Methodist church. Tho 
members of the Ladies Aid of tho 
church will provide tin,* meal, which 
is to bo charged for at the rate of 
3u i .-its per plate. Fifty of the 
ft!* '-i'* present bumlay
..•Kuiiici: .licit ui .ni.on of being 
present at the banquet Tuesday 
night.

“Mary the Mother of Jesus," was 
the subject discussed by Judge 
Hickman, teacher of the class, 
(’arl I*. Springer, president of tho 
class, presided.

Mrs. B. B. B. Blckerstaff was at 
the piano and Miss Wllda Dragoo 
rendered two special violin num
bers.

Explosion Victim 
At Movie Location 

Expected To Die

rend and write. Ho later i 
education In hand, rtuin. 
Ultimately to ho mayor Jo 
Islntor, governor, con*reum
senator. 01

FLAGSTAFF. Ariz., Oct. 1 
William F. Wallace, 51, one of la 
moving picture workers Injured hy 
a premature explosion on loeatlou, 
was In a critical condition today at 
Flagstaff hospital and it was fear
ed he might die.

The lives of 35 persons. Includ
ing William Boyd, were endangered 
when the explosion occurred laic 
Saturday during the filming or a 
scene in Bathes "Tho Fainted 
Desert."

The scenario called lor a blast 
lo create a land-slide, and wipe 
out a mining settlement, hut It was 
set off too quick hy Waller Hoff
man, powderman, and almost will
ed out the movie company Instead.

Boyd, caught in the mouth of a 
mine, escaped Injury. Howard 
lllggln, the director, suffered u 
broken ankle and bruises. Ihir- 
teen others received Injuries seri
ous enough they still were confined 
to hospitals today. Wallace s skull 

fractured.

As vico president In lggc . 
ceedcd* to tho presldrnci 
Ahralmm Lincoln was Js ' 
at Ford Theater, Washlor 
John Wilkes Booth. * 

Throughout the war John,, 
opposed to secession, a facl j 
of Raleigh have considered! 
poitnnt In their rmtoratlo, J 
birthplace. ^

Huntsville Norlhlngion J  
He store movys to lew w*1 
make way for erection of i 
post office on site formerly] 
rd by I hem.

Johnson Home
Is Restored

Bt U n ited  mess
RALEIGH. N. C. Oct. 13—One of 

the most bumble shacks in Ameri
ca— the birthplace of Andrew 
Johnson. 17th president of tho 
United States has been restored 
by the people of Raleigh.

It was from that most niodeot 
of homes that Johnson as a boy 
went forth without schooling to be
come a tailor’s apprentice, moving 
when US to Greenville. Tcnn.

While at Greenville. Johnson 
married Eliza McCardell, who 
taught the future president how to

No More Piles

As Intimattl 
A Lady's ] 

Fnr»n« 
Mixrhlciq 

llunn 
MONT 
CAR 

Ernst Ijj 
witty 

preduclioj  ̂
JKANE
MrlMN.i 

Jack Hurls 
SparkliuJl 
< 'hampin
Modem |
Tomon

Kunle L 
Foci mi 
The Uit

llEM-KKMD. the prescription of 
Dr. J. S. Leonhardt, is guaranteed | 
lo banish any form of File misery. 
It gives quick action even in old 
stubborn case.-. IIEM-R0II) Me
rced* because it heals and streng
thens the affected parts and iv- j 
mover. Idood congestion in th«-1 
lower bowel -the cause of |>'! • 
Only an internal medicine can do , 
this, that's why salves and cutting| 
fail. Beaty Drug Co. and druggists 
everywhere sell IIKM-UOID with 
guarantee that it cost you nothing 
if it doesn’t end all File agony.

Starts Tuesday 1 
The Last Word hi 
Youthful Dranul

Children of Plea
with

LAW ItENCK GRAll 
H E L E N  JOHNSOS

Miles—Four local gins ginned 
110 hales of cotton up lo rcccul 
time.

Next Door to Fust Office

W O L F ’S
For the Woman Who Cares

L. C. HI Hit & C0-1
New styles men's tml I 
.SUITS AND OVKRCOj 

priced low.

3.S0
2.n»

5.00
1.00
5.00 
■LOO
r.iio
1.00

Hoover’s Son Is 
Recovering From 

Mild Tuberculosis

sed u r n
P arted hismauc#  lea£ds 
CAEKC ATS 

-Sem e  PE UJ00LD HM16 
: a  better CUAMCE t o  
\ SUCK X >  A PiTCUER/ 
Re d  8E&TE0 A CHANCE

Br united Press

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.— 
Cheered by the knowledge that his 
cider son is recovering, from a 
slight tubercular infection, 
dent Hoover was back at the White 
House today after a week-end at 
his Virginia camp.

(’apt. Joel T. Boone, the White 
House physician, examined Her
bert Hoover Jr., while the presi
dential partv Vas at the Kapidan, 
and said he was doing well. 
Young Hoover probably will spend 
the winter at some place in the 
'vest where the climate is suitable 
Capt. Boone added.

HH 6 NOUJ.Tfe f iC S  C F
CIMTIMHAT'S MOOND TfAFF 
AMD OME OF Thc NATiOMAL

Cotulla—Highway work started 
soul ii of hero.

• LEAS0ES BEST PlTCUEES BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men, Women and Children

United Dry Good. Store., Inc. 
Eastland, Texa.

Not too Big 
to Advertise

The famous Liberty Bell, carefully guard
ed from the desecrating hand or the curious, 
and housed in the building from whose l>el- 
fry it rang out the tidings of the birth of a 
new nation, is one of I'hiladcphlia's most 
prizod relics of Colonial days. Not many 
<̂1 uares from this old brick building, which 

housed tjic Continental Congress, stands 
1 he home to which Washington and his as- 
sociatcs went to commission Betsy Boss to 
make the first American flag. Many other 
relics of the early days of the colonists and 
revolutionists arc prized possessions of the 
Quaker city.

hvery child who ever went to school long 
enough to study history knows about these 
historic possessions, and that they may b* 
seen only hy visiting Philadelphia. Yet 
city of Philadelphia is buying space in tho 
mg papers of the country to advertise them- 
1 he purpose of Philadelphia’s advertising 
campaign is not to teach people history, hut 
to awaken a desire on their part 1- r""" 
Philadelphia.

\our store may have been in its present 
location for years— the same name m# 
still appear above the door. Hundreds of 
thousands may know all these things—11̂ * 
it you are not advertising, creating a desire 
on the part of these hundreds or thousands 
to come to your store you rjrc losing.

As has been said—“Bather than cut <>u[ 
advertising cut out your most efficient 
salesman.” ' lU lI lf f l

S", . ii- W m

EASTLAND — County Beat 
Eastland County; population 5.000;

Icenter | 5,000,U00 paved highway 
------*-cturliTitem; gasoline manufaetdring, 

Healthful climate; good .chool., 
Ipolversity, Churche. all denoml-
laitiona.

,vn On th e  “Broad

AST 01
OOVER A

elter Called 
Insult To The 
imerican People

Iv. Burke Says He Violated 
Spirit of Ills Oath of Office 
bn Recent Message.

By PAUL R. MA 1,1.0 N 
Itwl Frc.s Staff Orrcspond.-nt 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.— The 
|itc House ia aroused at augges- 

s that Frcsldent Hoover’s ro- 
titterancea could bo interprcl- 

opposed to religious toler-

Streams Ar 
Out of Bai 

Western

j  further statement was proinls- 
Irom the executive officers to- 
T in answer .to the allegation of 
I Rev. John J. Burke, general 
letary of the National Catholic 
■fare Conference, that Mr. 
aver violated "the spirit if not 
[ letter of his oath of office" in 
cent letter to Lutheran.-..

|prove his good faith, the presi- 
was ’planning to make public 

|ttcr he sent a few days ago lo 
linal Mundelein of the Roman 

holir (Tiuvh for presentation 
[the coming Eucharistic con- 

thc United Press was relia- 
| informol.
urke in his statement said the 
pident’s message to the I.uth- 
Ins “was an insult to muny mil
ls of American citiiens" and 

Hoover’s friends were moved 
of the'implication that th i 

If executive had deviated from 
I icinciple of religious tolcr-

telegram to Cardinal Mun- 
rn which was read to tho Kn- 
{ristic conference a t Omaha was 

■ public hy friends of the pres- 
hi to prove that he had not sin- 
b out the Iaitherans. 
tho message, to Cardinal Mun- 
>in follows:

will be obliged if you will cx- 
■* my cordial greetings lo tho 

sting this evening of the Nati- 
It Kucharastic Congress at 
Irh I am informed you will pre- 
| .  and my appreciation of the 
uo of spiritual Ideas uml of tc- 
pus observance in tho life of 

nation which arc indi.pensa- 
|foundatlons of the social order 

of enduring .political Inatiiu-

Jcithcr the message to the Lu
jans nor to Cardinal Mundelein 

made public at the White

publication of the Mun- 
tefegram, the Whlto

isc now intends to let the mat- 
I rest. Mr. Hoover personally 
I no comment to make, it was

ttle Red Wagon 
fears El Paso With 

Election Betters
B v • Un ited  press %

|L  FASO, Tex., Oct. 14.—Utln- 
p  of persons drove out toil ay lo 
I Lloyd Hayes pulling Herbert 
pon westward, the wagen of a 
fonceived election bet on the 

of the former.
layes had recovered from the 
ft ‘attack which forced him to 
i  in tho little red wagon yes- 
|xy. The pair will spend the 
pt at Ysleta, nine miles east of 
h, and if all goes xyoll will end 
| r  trip Wednesday.

WEATHER
nstland and vicinity—Partly 

|dy. Maximum temperature 
Berday, C8. Minimum last night 
I Rainfall .05. Total rainfall for 
B'h 5.G0.
ast Texas—Generally fair, ox- 
■ probable showers on west 
f t tonight and Wednesday,
fest Texas—Partly cloudy, 
ewhat unsettled in the Fnn- 

file tonight and Wednesday.
dng weather forecast—Partly 

jdy, showers in northwest p6r- 
I; light to moderate easterly to 
Iherly winds up to 5.000 fort; 
I t  to moderate ‘westerly to nor- 
fly winds aloft

U.S. MAILS
Well for Fort Worth or boyond 
0  a. m.)
ally West—12:00 M.

T p a s ® * * -[Irmall—Nirft planes 4:18 P» 
D»y planes 8:80 P. U.

Streams ami river? 
the rains of the pasl 
were still raging aerc 
of ccntnil West 1 
Flood dangers had lei 
ever, at Burkett and 
suffered most from J 
rents.

Merchants at Brow 
removed stocks fro'ir 
floors of their store: 
when Pecan Bayou r 
highest level since 1 
from Burkett, isolate* 
impassable roads, an 
telephone lines, said i 
Jim Ned creek Nvcrc l 
flood proportions, l̂ o 
were inundated ami 
but no los.rof life wfu

Brady was likewise 
of danger after Bradj 
the bonds of' its narro 
day and overflowed th 
ins of two tourist 
washed away by,the i 
pn^c, the second in ti 
days.

Roads throughout < 
Texas were impassab 
stretches today. Ti 
was expected to resun 
pace late today or toi

Weather bureau fo 
day held scattered j 
West Texas, but n 
rains.

Ranger Mai 
Charged \ 
Fraud By

Henry Woods of 
charged in a compla 
Justice of the Peace 
court with swindling i 
of over $50. The cor 
filed by Sheriff V 
Woods went to Range 
for making bond, whi< 
$500.

Maple’s Par 
Gets Life' 

And 95
Br UMTCD PX!

HOUSTON, Tex., C 
F. Grimcf*. partner ii 
Jess J. Maple, who la 
sentenced to the etc 
wus given two life 
penalties in less than 
utes here today.

Without quitting, tl 
same jury assessed a 1

99-year sentence 
share in the hold-up o 
a furniture store.

The bandit got life 
hold-up. as a patron h 
In the leg.

The latter hold-up 
death of two inotorc 
here, when the pair, 1 
and E. D. Fitzgerald, 
arrest Maple. They 
with a barrage of shol 
slain.

Budget Direct 
Is Operatt

Br UNITtO PRI
AUSTIN. Tex., Ocl 

Ball, former sec re tar 
nor Dan Moody, and 
budget director, is rc

op
appendicitis. Hall 
while at work on the 
be presented to the nc 
islaturc. His illness ir 
completion which had 
cd hy December 1.

Plrobable Spea 
Of House T 

State
AUSTIN. Tex., Oc 

•Minor of Denton, proh 
of tho House of the I 
turo, was hero today n 
fore tho Industrial Aci 
Minor's friends claim ■ 
pledged to elect him 
tho first ballot.


